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in how many of us ap-
i, freedom of the press.

[;,., , ,ik up to a newsstand and
up our favorite paper or

;v , ni,, if it, does not please
,, i another newspaper or
,.i,;il Living abroad for a

,11 nnte the difference.
, ,i\ what the censor per-
..,,11 in rend,

, in ;t Inkling of press cen-
,,,,, ame when I was a little
rins story goes back to the
, hen just before the out-

, ,| world War I, When even
i M Hungary under Pranz
> i hud strict censorship of
!,,.;, even though It was
i,ii(i a free country. This
i ip brought heartaches
nin to editors, publishers
i,iinters. I ' did not fully
•• ii t h e n .

ilimit 14 years Old, work-
, i bus boy in a night cafe
• i \ then a part of the

nipire of Austrla-Hun-
II was a gay town with

. nf parks and cafei, Worfc-
, , t of the night, I got 50

,i day and something to
•ii.ii the guests left over.
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Carteret Youngsters Have Gala Time at Annual PAL Day
PRICE SIGHT

,in' of the tables in the
>.r; the town's most pro'mi-

i M :!cr editor and publish-
,i ,i weekly, a hand-set affair
mil pages, done for him by a
iter He sat there for hours
I urn Glancing at me several

us I passed by, I decided
.k him If there was anything
mid do for him.

V, s he said quickly. "You
ii lend me a few pennies for
nhrr cup of coffee." As I
!:.v handed him the pennies.
iibiK'd and hugged me. "You

i i life saver." he said ex-

it was 3 In the morning and
ht iiifc was getting ready to
iaic. As I walked out. (my new
imnialLstic friend Joined me.

Ci was spftng, the air was
.ilmy rtiid we both walked over

park nearbye.

When we sat tlown. my friend
laid: "Now If you can let me

K (ouole more pennies for
lemonade, iH owe you" Bay

lie" He bought the lemonade
urn the all-night »tand iwar-

Buk on a park bench, he told
n. un ̂ y «»•««*.*% toe d*y.
r had taken, out his weekly

.linn ihe printer on credit. He
nut ID the public censor to get

»k. but the censor confiscated
I:, nil ire edition, because he

•' about some political mat-

>w he explained, he owed
klu iHintPi' plenty for past Issues

he would not have a penny
o in on for the rest of the

k Dawn was breaking, when
idea came to him.

Vim know what we'll do?" he
it I'll go over across the
ini lay down on the slde-

J ( have my clothing all
Miiiifd up ami I'U cry murder.
vi:i ii someone comes alopg, I'll
iv ihat I have been attacked."

Hi:.:ht from my park bench, I
'"'•lied my new friend, the edi-
i sta^e a hoax. He made his
• • Diced and then smeared

in.- shirt collar with blood. In
j<-iH>n.se to his ories, fifteen to
t>•<•'••< persons tiMmbUid, In-

n'r, about the attack. And
!>'• told it quite realistically. He

"I it. within a half hour,
>tory was heard around

editor came back to (he
P1-•r • 11. und he looked a mess.

i worked" he said gleefully.
*'*• we'll wait till the print-
1(|i' upent at 1. 1'H get them to
" i •' i a. 1 r a column of copy about
• .mack it should be ready in
™ui>ie of houri. With the rest
»iy pennies wo had coftee and

"ktTK. Whea we finished, I was
uki1 too.

waited in front of the
until the owner ar-

He looked »t the editor's

(
y shirt and «ttw a great

l ra | of perBuajjlon agreed to
;ii|11'- a one-p^n extra. The
:''lh(", too, was qymptthetic and

P"1 "pproved -the «&*,

'<> A. u,, loiteid of going

The "aeroplane" rides were very popular indeed.

Hotdoijs were the favorite in the refreshment line

<'<v. I was
l

big

newspapers.

i
M l < 1

hea4UM: "Munler
t on Editor;' I sboutod
extra, 1*4 tbout the

', leavuig out "the ftt-
• . «

, f
apers wen

My edit
d

me

like hot"
Witt-

from
By noon

a
cants for

W
•"inte
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Kids lining up to get those delicious eats.
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CABTKEET—Although the rain* came _
to covelud* proceedings, nevertlwlew biwdrajf ,t
dren bad a wonderful Mote at (he aiuuul.r
Walfer B. Overiudt Stadium Friday. Hie
Wd that this jfttf'i «v«^t topped all othWirlj
tf ttu> nuraben of kids wlw look part m ' -

f ftlwtof. At the.k» U» fefe e u b t i t M <

ohll-

y«wystMf OHOMrJwut t » Uf, iw» tl)e S m n j « Up
mok*ti ta* tap*, fart ot l iw tfw wft be * * » In the third
photo. H w M . U i platore wa# t ^ U <** ifmm ««•

School Bus Route In
West Carteret To Be
Altered For Safet

Over 4,000 Borough Children
Entertained Here July Fourth

ride m (be "t i twlw*," to tiw) motor* (fetor, mmu of the worn-
en c*n be wen fwdriM HW k«t d«ft f# (ht grand march to the

AMoMxfr InW»v»M*ni which drew hundrndH of

To Study Proposal
For Estimate Fee

CARTERET—A system to allot
D adequate remuneration to those
ten I businessmen who spend con-

siderable time sui-veylng projects
In view of submitting bids, was
rroiumended to the Board of Edu-
ction by Michael Shutello at the
meeting Wednesday night in the
high school.

The board member's request that
such n plan be given study came
iibmit when a local contractor,
Julius Kish, told the group that he
mil spent a whole day estimating
he job of renovating the stands

in the Walter B. Overholt Stadium,
and that although his bid was
1 ' ' M he felt he should receive

• consideration from the board
"even a letter or some acknowl-

ment." He went on to say that
ho wns the lowest bidder and "I
should be compensated for my
•tTorts."

Bourd President Edward J.Dolan
i'xplnlned that it wa.s not the policy
if the board to notify unsuccessful

bidders of their action. He said
that bids were turned down In
May und a«aln in June because the
group did not feel It could finance
the project at that time.

It was then that Shutello ad
dressed the group and said that he
wns sympathetic with Mr. Kish
and other local businessmen. He
said that they were subjected to
inconveniences in spending their
time estimating projects without
compensation. "It doesn't seem fair
to them." he declared, adding
'"time today means money."

He suggested to the board that
.in the near future the body set up
standard amouuUs to compensate
these men for lost time. Shutello
jirged his recommendation be given
careful study, He declared that not
cnly would It compensate for lost
Wine but under such conditions it
w"0illd bring rrrbre competitive bid-
ding froih the local businessmen,
many of whom under the present
.setup do not bother to submit bids.

On the recommendation of John
D'Zurilla the bourd approved the
bid of the Admiral Welding and
Boilurmaking Company for the re-
pairs of two boilers in the high
school.

When the first bid was first read,
(Continued on Page 6)

CARTERET — An estimated
hioiiK of 4.000 borouuh younp-
,t< rs participated In the annual
PAL Day held In the Walter B.
(Vprholl vStivdium Friday.

This shattered all previous rec-
ords for an affair of this kind
and the committee and entire
staff which had worked diligently
throughout the day serving re-
freshiiMMits to the children de-
clared that this was an event
w h i c h will be remembered
throughout the year.

Besides the many contests held
for both boys and girls and the
various refreshments served the
committee added to their enjoy-
ment by furnishing a merry-go-
round, aeroplane ride, whip and
several ponies, who labored con-
tinually throughout the day try-
ing to take care of the tang lines
of children who waited their turn
patiently.

The affair got under way at
10 AM. and by 1 o'clock children
had arrived from every section of
the boroHgh. Witnesses said tha
the Carteret streets were abso-
lutely devoid of the younger ele-
ment. Strangers driving through

Board Last Night
Approves Group]
Reeommendatii<
CARTERET—This Is a

about eight women and two
—and the thing we see so little i
today—perfect harmony and
oord.

Last night this reporter
to a special meeting of the
portatlon committee of the
of Education (two men)
group of ladles from the
Carteret section, all set with
sharp pencils and scads ot
paper, expecting, of course,
slam-bang action.

Much to his amazement,
meeting, or to be more aptly
a get-together, went along
ly with no bickering, no _,
bllng, wltihout a harsh word .
a conclusion within complete
cord of everyone present.

There were actually two .
tlons of women present. The
group came to -the meeting _
to protect and forestall any
which might, change

HILUL. ouanKers driving through "" 8 "' u""«c
town must have noticed the de-1 b U s r o u l e beillfi u s e d

Terminal Avenue
To Be Vacated

CARTERET— An ordinance to
vacate Terminal Avenue, which
runs purallel to Coolidge Avenue,
WHS adopted at a meeting of the
Borough Council.

The only member to vote against
the ordinance when it was first in-
troduced at a meeting on June 19,
Joseph Synowiecki, was not pres-

serted sidewalks and playgrounds.
The youngsters consumed 1,100

hot, dogs and 2,500 hamburgers
plus gallons of ice cream, pop-
sickles, soda, chocolate milk, and
a truckload of watermelon,

Fifty prizes were awarded to
the winners in the various games
and contests. The rains came in
the afternoon, but late enough
to allow a full day of fun.

The fireworks were held at
9 o'clock that night, and police
estimated that a crowd of 5,000
enjoyed the display, which cost
$1,200. A block dance was held at
10 P. M. «»ul lasted until mid-
nlght. Music was furnished by
the Local 373, A.P, andM, through
tiie record a,mi transcription fund.

Children took a collection dur-
ing the fireworks and !w&u*"i .A
$tl to tlift committee.

Most of the food supplies were
generously donated by business-
men of the borough and sur-
rounding 'municipalities. The Car-
teret First Aid squad had an am-
bulance and crew of men on hand
throughout -the day In case of an
emergency. The Rahway Safety
Patrol donatwl the use of its loud
speaker system.

The committee which had
worked hard throughout the year
to assure the success of the ven-
ture was headed, by Police Com-
missioner John Lcshlck, assisted
by Chief George Sheridan.

The cardigan sweater was won
by Miss Mertie Cromwell.

Two Carteret Men Are
Enlisted in Air Force

CARTERET — Gerald S. Ban-
ick, son of Mrs. Catherine Banlck,
15 Uberty Street, enlisted in the

youngsters. The second
was on hand to rcqufst a
of their ibus route.

Board President Edward Dola!}**
and BOBIXI Member IMictiMl
D'Zurilla spread a map out on th«
table and the women pointwl <mt ^
where they wanted the change In ','
the present bus route. The two
men agreed to have it changed
in, the specifications which will
soon come up for bids,

It seems.that some time baclc a
youngster was almoist injured
while waiting for a school bus on
R l t in the j

The women

toss
iuss

Park Avenue,
Street then back

• —.no ,— ~-—"vj avicci, miisoeu in me

ent at the meeting. The street \s\mm * mmlng ^ A | r m g | 1

attended Carteret public schools
and was employed by the U. S,
Government at the Carteret Ordi-
nance Sub Depot.

Gerald Windos, son of Mrs.
Mary Windos, 100 Willow Street,
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force for
a period of four years it was au-
nounced today. Prior to enlisting
Basic Airman Windos attended
Carteret public schools and was
employed by the U. S. Government
at the Carteret Stfb Ordinance De-
pot.

Both men are now stationed at
Sampson Air Force Base, New
York:

jn property which was purchased
.ast year by a realty firm and 8yn-
jwlecki was among those who
wanted the land sale set aside
atlier this year.
Another ordinance adopted by

the cc.wncll provides for the relo-
oution of the water main on a por-
tion of Roosevelt Avenue in con-
nection with the new sewer system.
Hie Middlesex Water Company of
Wbodbrldgu will relocate the main
at a cost of $2,050 provided for in
the total cost of the sewer con-
struction.

Three applications Jor permits
to operate gas stations were denied
uy tile group. One was from John
J. Gordon, who planned to build
a service station on Washington
Avenue, near the high school; an-
other from Michael Kukulya who
wanted to build in Pekola Street
and Roosevelt Avenue in the West
Carteret section and from Walter
and Hsnry Dumansky whose appli-
cation for a permit was made again
after th« expiration Of a permit
which was (ranted by the council
last year.

The council Issued a permit for
a boarding house to John Brooks,
but with a reservation. The reser-
vation being that the permit will
be held ,'intll ttte renovation of the
dwelling at 39 Essex Street Is com-
pleted.

The council'had. been directed by
the courts to Usue Brooks the per-
mlts for a boarding house and
building reno«a.Mon after the gov-
erning body had on two occasions
turned them flown.

Bld> for'»,-motor grader and
tractor wwi Wifntded an* other
bids on an oft burner for tha bor-
ough M l
p«lM

• ™ _ for road re*
(for furlhar study

Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret section.
asked the board to have the but ,
route changed so that the va« ^
hide will go down Roosevelt Ave» •''
nue and then down George Street £

Park A b k j -up—*.
t e n back onto

Roosevelt Avenue and into Car-
teret. (

This move, Dolun explained wijl <j?
mean that no youn^ter will to ',
picked on Roosevelt AvettUB,-
where traffic is fast and heatjt
The children in thus section will
picked up on Gcwge, Park,
Clauss Streets.

The other group of women were
assured that the route now beta*
used will not be changed. TWi
one goes down (Roosevelt, down
Pauline Street, back acroas
Avenue, up William Street
Into Roosevelt Avcnup. ,«,

D'Zmllla told the women thai
the transportation committee hsi
their interest at heart, arid, "#»
want to satisfy everyone, althoufh
we cannot give taxi service." Tha
ladks agreed.

Present at the meeting w
Mrs. Edith Martlndale, Mis. Ry
Turner. Mrs. Viola Shupper, 1
Mildred Charney, Mrs. Pau
Trinity, Mrs. Daisy Umanaky,.
Robert Davis and Mrs. John
kach Jr.

h i

District Deputy Pross
To Install Island Lodge

OARTERET —District Deputy
Andrew Pross of district No. 10
and his staff, which is composed
of all Carteret Odd Peliows will
travel to Mlimola, L. I. Friday,

Approve 10-Cent
Hourly Pay RaijS
CARTERET—A contract Wl

calls for a ten-cent hourly
crease was approved by the '•
bership of Local 440, Interna
Union of Electrical RAdio
Machine Workers, CIO, and.
Poster Wheeier Corp., here.

A flve-cer»t hourly increase
take effect - immediately and ^ . ......
other half is subject to approval ] | j
by .the Wage Stabilization Boari ,*

In Addition, a new tlaasitfcaWon ie^
on shop clerk leader has be&ii
made with a lfi-cent-per-'hour to*
crease and apprentices have bm\;
Increased six cents per hour. J^
ten - cent - ar»-hour increase odr
sUu'itlng rates for, machine learn-
ers has also been made. An aid*
justmoivt WHS made in the, . . _. —• I jusunuivL WHS maue in

July 25 mwl install Nassau Lodge | ot ia,.ge facing machine
of the Stale nf N(>w Vnrlr ' • — • '

The IiOdfje has chartered a bus
and any one wishing to go should
contact Vice Grand Lester Szabo,
wUo Is chairman of the Good
and Welfare.

On August 3, a family picnic
ill b J i

g , f a i y picnic
will bo Jk'W in Wind ward Beach
at Ltmrellwi. The s»me arrange-
ments tlmt were made last year
will govern this year and Lester
Szutjo is in charge.

The members of the Lodge will
attend the Qtwit-Dodger game on
August 7th, at the Polo Grounds
and Monroe Jacobowlt* b chair-
,m»n of the affair.

Cwteret Lod«e $tttt ev«ry
d 9U. *

The contract,' which ex
April 23, 1954, luu, a im
re-opener clause with a «_
notice. Benjamin Rlchaads, a
resentative of International ,
trict 4 of Newark, a«si*ted in

John- Hutotek «<j
qf

WINPEUSCS

Bernard Street, and
O'Uto 0 | "
awwdifl
night's L
American t



Bdkm fxlehhttt 7th
Wedding Annivpraary

CARTMWBT—The iernntfc wed--
ding »nnlver»ry of Mr. ami Mrs
John Balka of 180 Pershlnu Avr-
j w e m u ftlttn »t*d Stitwiav *t
Jhrtr home. At thf mmf II m«"
their daughter, Beverly, was hon-
ored on occasion of her fourth
birthday. Mrs. Bulku Is the for-
mer Ann Orlss.

', The rouple and llirtr duugJitfr
were prenptited with utte. Oue»t«
Jncludcr! Mr and Mrs Henry
BauRhn. Mrs. Charlotte Ori/fltti.
fir, and Mrs. Arthur Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs liOul* Orofe, Mrs. Jrnnlc
Sokolowskl »nd Mrs fiittv thi-
mont.

Also, Richard and
BauRhn, Rabrrt nncl Dorpetl Mey-
ers. Kftthy and Oay Orirflth, Kar-
onDumont. Eleanor Sokotowskl,
Anita, Pall and Warn1 Orosz.

("ftichnrd Oregor, Joan Kcnna and
William Nagy.

•,'Atoo, Mrs. Miller, 'Mrs. Lou Ko-
|ut , Miss Margaret Iximda. and
Miss Margaret Deveney, fill of
forth Airtboy, and Mlas Helen Ur-
fanlk and Miss Catherine Urfeanlk
Q( South Amboy.

Josephine Sefchik
(riven Bridal Party

n CARTERET — Mrs. Thoinits
p'Zurllla of Post Boulevard gaVe
flnr sister, Miss Josephine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sef-
Jioulw cik, BO Wheeler Avenue, a
iurprise bridal shower at her home.

The affair was held In honor of
4iss Sefclk's approaching mar-

c to Theodore Mlckley, son of
,Irs. I/ria Miller of 3BS Park AVP-
me, Perth Amboy. The oouple will

married July 28 at 3:30 P. M. In
•he, Sacreii Heart R. C. Church

:' Guests nt the alTair were Mrs.
Joseph Sefclk, Mrs. Anna Cha-
Jnka, Mrs. Moritko, Mrs. Walter
tele, Mrs. Steven Kovacs, Miss
to-iise Sefclk, Mrs, Helen Pekola,
jMrs. Henry Clark, IJtss Johanna
Medvetz, Miss Joan D'Zurllla, Mrs.
William Bablc, Mrs. John Kocis,
fcliss Jean Kosel, Miss Mary Pro-
kop, Miss Mary Toth, Mrs. John
Toth, Mrs. Joseph Qalvanek, and
•Mrs. Mary Goehrlng. all of this
place.

M/s* FAeanor Smoliga's
Engagement Announced

CARTERET — The engagement
of Miss Eleanor Smollga, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Andrew Smollga, 45
Elmwnod Avenue and the late An-
drew Smoliga 8r,, to Albeit Arace,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Arace,
33 Reid, Street, Elizabeth, tins been
announced by her mother.

Miss Smoliua was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is employed at the Raritan
Arsenal. Ararp Is a graduate of
Jefferson High School in Elizabeth
find Is a World War II veteran of
the U. 8. Army Air Corps. He is
employed by the Oeneral Motors
in Linden. A fall wedding is con-
templated. • * v y J

TO HOl.ft PICNIC
C A R T E R E T At ft special

mrcl.rnif of t.hr committee final
arr»nitcm<*nts wrrn miwlr for the
unminl farnlly picnic of Division
3. Ancient Order of HrberntaHS
ami Auxiliary to 1M1 tield In Grove
N<v 2 In Tloowvcll Park.

John F Kfnnfi IK chairman of
the oommltt.ee In charge and he
Is assisted by Robert Bishop,
Howard Burns, Jack ftlnfrwood.
Josoph Murray and William
Kennrlly

A program of sporting events
Is plnmirri, featuring thr second
nnmial ."oft'ball game between
the Married Men and the Single
Men No handicap will be allowed
the single moi's team this year
since Hfoernhm Baseball Com-
missioner, Thomas Houlihan, has
detected the single fellows prac-
ticing regularly on Houlihan
Field.

Jean Katchur Honored
On Sixteenth Birthday

CARTERET - The Sixteenth
birthday of Miss Jean Katchur,
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Michael
Katchur of 57 Charles Street was
crffihfutsd at t party field In her
home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs An-
drew Lenoe, Mr, and Mrs. John
Gayrios Rnd children Joan nnci
John, Mr. and MM. Nicholas Kat-
chur and children Barbara Ann
nnd Nicholas Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Yavoraky, Mrs. Stephen
I.'.ica/i, Miss Gloria Corrlne and
Lawrence Stelgnl, nil of this place.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. George Rusin
and children George and Carol, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Katchur nnd son,
Mlclmel Jr., Gerald Pajak, Jack
Hnst, Ted Lucas and Robert Dlts-
kle, all of Perth Amboy.

Somowskis Entertain
In Daughter's Honor

CARTERET • - Mr. find Mrs.
Frank Sosnowski of 83 Lowell
Street held a surprise party in
their home In honor of their
daughter, Mary.

Guests Included Anthony Pusll-
lo. Stanley Stnnklcwlcz, Miss Rose
Sosnowski, Miss Jane Balog, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brechka, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nagiewlcz, Mr. and
Mrs, Stanley Sosnowski, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Petrick and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sopata, all of this place.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nitko
of Railway. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Eberhart of Elizabeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ponjatowski and Mr, and
Mrs. Marcel Zawistowski of Perth
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. George
Silagyl of Woodbrldge. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Paszkowskl and Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Paszkowskl of
Chicago, 111.

LISTS CHURCH EVENTS

C A R T E R S — The Rev. Alex-
ander Daroczy has announced
the following summer events for
the Pice Magyar Reformed
Church.

The Dally Vacation Bible School
has entered its second week with
over ninety students enrolled.
Mrs. Anna Balka, Mrs. Lillian
Barnholdt and th« pastor are in
charge of the classes. The clos
Ing exercises will be held on July
25.

During the month of July and
August Sunday School is omitted
and the worship smtce schedule
is as follows: Hungarian language
service at 9 (nine) o'clock In the
morning. English, language serv-
ice at 10 AJM.

TOROK WINS

CARTERET - Stephen Torok
was the special priw winner at
the annual,picnic hejfc Sunday at
St. James' hall and plpnic grounds
by Carey CJouucil, Knights of
Columbus.

Quests at the pianld »ere Prank
Ott of'Union, state secretary; Wil-
liam stlllwell of New Brunswick,
district deputy and Qua Voeler,
past grand knight oi Metudien.

Peter Panek was general chair-
man and {tiustc was furnished by
Edward Szyrnborski's orchestra.

SISTERS HAVE PARTY
CARTKRET--The Misses Marie

Louise and Marlon Claire Piekar-
ski, former residents of Cartefet

,wcra guests a t a party held re-
iixiitly nt the home of Uiejr uncle,
'Mr. Herman Gerke of Panwood.

They are Uie daughters of Mrs.
Mario Gerke Piekarski. The occa-
sion marked the birthday anni-
versary of Miss Marion Claire and
the recent graduation of Miss
Marie Louise from the University
of Pennsylvania, She was recently
the recipient of the Bachelor of
Science Degree in Nursing Edu-
cation. She is a graduate of
Scotch Plains Hiiih School and
the Jersey City Medical Center
School of Nursing. While at the
University she wtus treasurer of
the Nursing Education Associa-
tion.

Quests at the affair from Oar-
teret included Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hlub, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Buzas, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ramirez and Mrs. Robert Shanley,
and Mrs. Katherine Woodhull.

SOCIETY GUESTS
CARTERET — The members of

the Girls Friendly Society of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church were
guests of Mrs. Frqd Stillman at her
home on Post Boulevard last night.

JAKEWAYS ENTERTAIN
CAKTEROT — Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Jakeway entertained at a
lawn party held at their home on
Matthew Avenue,

Oueite were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wycoff and children Wayne, Judy
and James, and Mrs. Jeanette
Applegate, of Dunellen; Mr. and
Mrs. John Kushner and children
jack and SUSAII of PlainflelU, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Oleckner,/ Mrs.

. Valentine Oleckner and Miss (tell
McOlnJey, all of this place.

CABD 6 F THANKS
BwautiulL

We wish to. express our sin-
cere thanks to, our relatives,
ftieiute aiid neifnbors for their
kind expreasi&s of sympathy,
apfritual bouqmsto tod beauti-
Ail <loral trtjiitw extended In
our recent iie^WTonent in the
<fc*th ot :<wr ctewly belovedi
We . mother, grandnjother and

LEGAL NOTICES

Utttrn DUtrlet No. t
CharMt Mo. HIM

ftewrtt tnkrttt I«A I
KtMtl o! CoMttoti or tk*
FtRKT NATItWAI. IIAAK

IN CAMKRET
CARTMUrt, N. J.

IN TH1 8TAT* Of « r w JJS18BT,. AT
THK CIXWR OF BttBmHW OH
W, 1953. PUBLI8HBD IN
TO CM.). MAS)* fit' COl
OF THK CURRENCY, UNDIR SECTION
Mil. V » REVISED BTATUTTW '

ASKFTS
Caah, bnlanrn with other
hanks, lnrtudlnn ttunn
hrtanre. nnd fl*«h ll*nn« In
•»mr«w of collection . t MJ.JMOS

ohllKntlonii. direct nnd

Obllgatlonn ol St«M« «nd
political KiibdlvldlAnfl

Oilier bonrln. iiOMn nnd

CnrporaM i(Mki (Including
ln« *«,100.00 stWIt of ?»«-
rral Rfwrve Bank)

T,OBIIS and dlwounU
Bunk premluN ovnM.
181,277.*); furniture nnd
Bxturen. tIl.TM.fl

OttlCT I M I

TOTAL ASSETS 1

2SS.MS.M

49fl MSB7

A i m on
J05.10S50

4.424.61

Thti conreynnce Is made together
Mth tnd iublfct to a right of passage-
(rev t.to rett'ln width located nt the
•mhbetly tide of premises hereinbefore
d r t J d

318,033,11

154,2W»3

M.TD31S

MABII.tTIRI
Dtm«nd deponiu of Indl-
trlduali. partnerships, tno
corporntlonj

Time deposits of Individ-
uals, purtnerehlps and cor- _ M
poratlonn t.m.WM

Deposit* of United States
Oovernment (Including
postal RaTlnRU* ••

Deposits or SUM* and po-
lltlrnl subdlvllilons

Other deposits (certified and
ffflshl^r's cherk*. fitc.)

TOTAL DE-
POSITS t3,92T«5.S«

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUKfl
Cnpltal Mock:
Common stock, total par „ _ . .
iioa.ono.oo * *°°-?25 29

B ' l r p | U B 103.M0JM
Untilvlded profits 10.581.72
Reserves (and retirement
account for preferred
htock) - 3.M*-00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABIUTSSS AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .v....

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned
to »ecure liabilities and. 4 m l l l A
for other purposes 880,00000

STATE OP NEW JBHSIY, COUNTY OP
MIDDLESEX, u:
I. John P. MuWlhlll, cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN P. MULVTHILL. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed beforo me

this 2nd day of July, 1»»2.
CHARLES OHLATT,
Notary Public of New Jersey

My commission eiplres February 16,
19J3.
CORRECT—Attest:

I. M. WEI88
AMBROSE MUNDY
CARL J, OLSKN •

Directors. ^ p ^

BMtkt Che premises rommorly known
»nd MsKuted as No. M8-6S1-DS3 Stnte
ttt«ct, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Th* appro*lm«t« amount of the judg-
tt\«nt to t* MUsfl«d by said mle In the
Mm of NIDI Thousand Five Hundred
rwehty-nven Dollar* (f9,927.0D), to-
«*Uiet with the costs of this sale.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

-Chancery Division, Middlesex Coun-
ty Docket No. F-17i»-51. MrDDLBSEX
TITLE COMPANY, a corporation.
Plaintiff, end LORRAINE BHARICK,
DMendiint, Writ or Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
June 19, 1952.
By virtue of the abo?e stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY
OF JULY, A. D. NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTY-TWO
at the hour of two o'clock by the then

'prevailing (Standard or DayllKht Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL those certain lots, tracts or par-
cela of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the City of Perth Amboy,
In the County of HiddlMM *B* &»»»*
of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: Being known and
designated as the northerly part of lot
number 9 and nil of lot number 10 on
s map entitled "Map of lands belong-
ing to the estate of Jane E. Arnold and
otherB, situated In Perth Amboy, N. J.,
May 1st, 1875, J. Oppenuan. surveyor,"
and more particularly described as
TOIIOWB;

BEGINNING at a point on the west-
erly side of State Street two hundred
and ten (210) feet nnd eighty-five on«-
hundredths (85/100) of a foot from the
Intersection of the northerly side of
Hall Avenue with the westerly side bf
State Street (formerly Railroad Ave-
nue); thence running (I) westerly at
right angles to State Street, one hun-
dred (100) feet to the Perth Amboy and
Woodbrtdne Railroad; thence (2) run-
ning northerly and parallel with State
Street forty-five (45) feet and three
one-hundredthB (3/100) of a toot to lot
number 11; thence (3) running easterly
one hundred (100) feet to the westerly
side of State Street; then (4) southerly
forty-five (45) feet and three one-hun-
dredths (3/100) of a foot to the point
or place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at a
point on the westerly tide of State
Street (formerly Railroad Avenue), dis-
tant northerly one hundred and ninety

LBtiAI, NOTICES
«l»ty-nln« onp-h«n-

f f th
(11(0) f«*t »nrt y
dreilth* |«/1(IB| o( R fwilf from .the

*y d« nt Hnll A » c n i i ^
(1) ninnlnK wcrt one hundred
f « t to the Inncln of HIP I'Tth. itpboy
• nd WoodbrlilRr Hnllrond; thjhfc (8)
mnnlnn north, twenty (lOftjW »n<i
nftfwn onc-huurlrrdthK (U/lon) of «
foot to other lnnrt« now hdlonHlnn to
the Mild Adolph M, Met7.cndPff »n<l

fyed to him by Philip \tt*i: t.h«nrr
4 running ennt nlong lAndA^now bf-
Innulnj to Wie mid Artolph MM* ton-
dorf one hundred (100) fMt Mi the
we«t«rly »lde of State Street; nnd
thence |4) nmnlBK Routb twenty
(2*1 feet ind fiftMn onp-lujndr«dth«
115/-I00) of » foot to the. point or pln^e
of beginning. Bo the snid »»P.Tnl dis-
tineas. courseR nnd dimension! more
or leM.

Being parta of lou 8 nnd 4 in Block
T" an » map entitled "Map or i»n<1»

belonliftn to J»ne K AmoM nnd others,
Mtutted In Perth Amboy. N. ].. dated
Ko»onb«r, 181B.' J. Opperman. mir-

MM1AI, NOTICES

Together •Ith » l! " n d «lngul*r tb*
rlfhU, pntllege*, r»redltwn«nts *nd
kppurtenanc** thereunto nelBnittng or
In imywlw appertaining.

OORNICT.rtJS A. WALL,
Bhmur,

MEI.KO, QOLTJBMITH *
"OLIiACR. Attorneys
C. P. Ml, 10, 17. 24 IM.24

*Tfit«t notfee that MRS MAODALENR
fiKOGZTPItC has applied to the Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of Car-
terei, New Jersey, for a transfer of
Plenary Retell Oonnimpllon Ucense
a 33 heretofore Imtied to Michael
ftkocyplc, Sophie Skocyplc, aeorge
Penksa and Catherln« Penksa. for
premiers locaVefl >t HI Roosevelt Are-
nue. Csrwret, Rev Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be made
immediately In writing to Michael
Masknly. Borough Clerk, Oarteret, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
MRS. MAODALSNK BltOCZTPHC

C P. 7-3, 10 ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the trtnenort.'tlon

of ptipltn will be received by the Board
i! K(tuentlon of the School Dlstrlot
of the Borough of Carteret. at a
meeting to he held on July 2181, 1952,
at17:00 P.M. <u the Hlffh Bohool build-
ing.

Bp*clfl8atlons and bid forms for
Route #1, beginning at the West Car-

LEGALNOTTOM

teret section of the Borougli of Oar-
terft. thWce to nil erhnols within the
Botough | and ceturn, D'ay Se *pcur*<l
from the Dlntflct Clertt at. the Car-
fret High Bthno!, durlnR tnnliifss
hours.

The (utoceitKial hl*)«t niUH nnniply
wl«» the ruhe *Bd fftulttlonj re-
lating to transportation of pupils a»
required by the State Depnrtment of
Public InntrwiMon

The Board of Education mervefl the
right to reject any or nil bids.
July 10, IMS

ALEXANDER SUCH,
, District Clerk

Cafteret, Board of Edmntlon
C.P.7/11,11

, - ORDINANCB —

AN OBDWAKO pjKsvronro TOR
THI (WUIA8E, EXTINGUISHMENT
AND VACATION O* t>13»LrC RK1HTS
IN A PORTION OF TERMINAL AVI-
NUR PBOK .McKrm.ET AV1SNOE TO
ttB MWTHWWTSRLT TTOMINUS
IN THK BOROOOH OP CARrEHKT.
CODKTT OP MIDDLESEX, NEW
JHRSET.

WRTBEAS, It is deemed in the public
Interest that a portion of Terminal
Avenue, hereinafter described, be va-
cated and all public rights therein he
released and extinguished, and

WHRRRAS. the herelnnfter described
portion of Terminal Avenue nan nnt
been opened and In not required for

I the ptlhlic convenience and public In-
terest will be Bervwl hy releasing the
land within the area of' the mid street

Us rtedlcirtlon and any
etsemrnt or rights which might

thNOW THKREPORK, be It or<I»ln*4
by the Borough Council nt t-he BorouglL

"BOCIIOTI': That the public rigr«*
existing In Trnnlnal AvenuP. lying and
being within the heretnlaftet o«-
sarlbed boundaries he and the B»mel«
hereby n>l«»ed. extinguished and Mr-
ever vacatod.

The said boundaries are described as
follow*:

BEGINNING nt the Intersection of the
southwesterly line of Terminal Avenue
us It now exist! with the westerly line
of McKlnley Avenue and running
thence (1) along the northerly pro-
longmtlon of the said westerly Uje of
McKlnley Avenue North 1 degrte 12
minutes West 94.39 feet to a point in
the Northeasterly line of Terminal
Avenue, thence 12) along the said
northeasterly line of Terminal Avenue
on a curve to the right having a rudlus
of 5754 65 (in arc distance of MS3.S9 feet,
to a point, thence (3) still along the
snlri northeasterly line of Term I no!
Avenue North 27 degrees 11 mihutes
Went 305.29 tret more or less to the
northwesterly terminus thereof, thencn
(4) nlong the mid northwesterly ter-
minus of Terminal Avenin South 62
deffrcm 41) minutes Went 50.00 feet to a
point thence (5) along the southwest-
erly line of Termlnnl Avenue South Tl
degrees II minutes East 3*5.29 feet more
or less to n point, thence (1) still along
l.he southwesterly line ol Termlnnl

a! * curve to n,,
» «** ,**«•«» feet, „„
of tfM.M feet to * p,, t l l,

ifcoiNSiNd
JJ«U0£»i the .bo,.,- „„

tlon dfTttintaai *«„„„,
a m«p entitled "pi n n (lf ..
nwMlon of Twtnlnsi AVP,,,'
Kltilty Avenue to I H ,,,lrM
mtnni, Wtuated in ti,« „,'„'
terek. MIMIese, Count; •,
Lout! P. Booz, ConsHlti,,,; ,.,
Bfnlth Street, Perth Atni,,v ,
Murch 13. 1BB2,

Section 3: That nnv ,i, ,
the lands to public „,,
bonndjirles of Termimu A,
scribed In Seetlon i ho „,
Is hereby rejected fln,| „,, '
of the Borough of Cartrt, •'"
Middlesex, or the KPIKT'I I .'
to the said portion nf T,,,,',' [',
described be nnd thp >; ,,
released, extlncmnhpii
vncated.

MIC1UFI, M
I

Approved: July 3, msj
Introduced: June m, mv
Advertised as Adopted OI'I

with Notice of p

Hearing Held: July 3 lin,
Approved by Mayor sippi,!
Advertised as finally mi,,,,

MlCHAFI,

„,.

C. P 7-11

• V*6 \Ml%E#\flT|
KfiELTPROOP Pint
BAG FREE!

Vz Gallon Carton . . $1.12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TRUST COMPANY
OP CAETKRET, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER
OF THK FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OP BUSI-
NESS ON JUNE 30, 1952, PUBLISHED IN AOCQHDANOE WITH
A CALL MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING AND IN-
SURANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE REVISED
BTATUTE8 OF NEW JERSEY AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OP THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE PR0VIBI0N8 OF THE
FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS <
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balances,

and cash Hems III process of collection • 7*2,10S<4
United State* Qnvernmeut obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,470.147.: 1
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 2,063.015.1 0
Other bonds, notes, and debentures •. 501J45.I 1
Corporate stocks (including 111,250.00 Block of Federal Reserve Bang)
Loans and discounts (Including none overdraft*)
Bank premises owned MMM.OO; furniture anil flituree 17,515.03
Other aurata

J
49,0M.«3

TOTAL ASSETS '.. 4»W,O7J,4J

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits nf individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1I.498.M7.4O
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerthlpa, aind corporations 4,5$).339.<B
Dejiotuta of United States Government (Including postal savings) .... B»,6J4*7
Deposits at States and political subdivisions jM.HM.t4
Other deposit* (certified and officers' checks, etc.) J4.JJ7.M

TOTAL DEPOSITS M31t«J3M
Other llabUlttea ..........ZZ1Z.^.Z.1.^'"'^Z. .. 6.W0.Q0

TOTAL LUBILrrDB (not Including subordinated
o b l a t i o n s shotra b«oW) „ •«.318,05J.fl3

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Capital* . .... I 100 MX) 00
Burplui _ JM.OOO.OO
Undivided nroflts „....,„ .„ 131,01° 30
Bettnes (and retirement account for pnfMMd capital) tMM

OAITTAL AOOOUNTS „ r I 5UJ)1B.SO

TOTAL U A B U J T W AMD OAPITAt AOOOUHTa

Beverages
BALA *) 2(M«. O C c
CLUB A Bottles A « #

Flnl Dep,
Gtnrer Ala, C«Ia, Oranfe, a«ot Beer,
Rariaparllla, Cherry, Crttm, Clnh Sodi

CHICKEN OF TimSFA
Light Meat, Red LabelTuna

Kraft Dinners
Ravioli CHEF BOY AR DEE

18-oz. Can

Hi-Ho Crackers
Krispy Crackers
Town Honsecr..k1e™.D!i,EEpi[,.

35c Margarine IDEAL Colored
H'l. Ib. CirtoH

25c Margarine ^.T^™"*' 29c Grape Juice
35c i Liverwrust §^"L"I.m>17c r*t v ^ «

Prime Juice T*^?.1

Nabisco Grahams
WheatPuffs

35c i Liverwrust
ft* ,33c Creara.White-^™28c^ Sweetheart?.0^.,

IDEAL 1 C .
lt-»i. Bottls lm-

f l . l PnnA »-LITTLB KITTENS
L,al rOOfl All Fllh, SOI. Cm 7c

7c Asco Coffee £, 79c Miracle Sponge
Corn Flakes TSaSBMte Weal Coffee * s r s j - - . 8 5 e Biue Sods fiJT 2

Blu-White fcA1," 4
Modess "',-, 37c !

IVA1.ON
isch

Weal Plums
1<!vnn Millr LOtELLA n Tail 0 7 ^
JUYHp. lTlUK Branl u Cani ^ ' C

X«-««. Pkf. **"*
Porple O C -
M-t«. Caa *>'*' Wincrest Coffee

Tea Bags
&, 77c

IDEAL lfn

Pk(, of M 4 iC

13c
27c

Frying Chickens
Ready-For-The Pan Drawn Fryer* ,b

Rib Roast

CACHES

Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb
Lamb Liver
Asco Bacon

Freth Frosted Fish! <*
"Fresher than fresh"—Immedlstely
frosted whni caught. No fuss, no
mum! All food, no waste!

SWISS

Mild Colored ,
I Sharp Colored ,
I Domestic Blue
Muenster Cheese
Borden'9 Gruyere
Provolone Salami
Cottage Cheese ̂

57c

Larg«
Uk>z.
Loaf

"Dated" for freshness!

Frankfurter Rolls j?f. 18c
Sandwich Bread •£;•-•
Whole Wheat Bread
Bridge Rye »y 16c

Raisin Bread »wr 22c

Seabrook French-Style

Beans z 21
Try them at this special price!

tdeal Fancy Peas
Seabrook Corn 0

Peas & Carrots »«»»« inP

Urange Juice jg** o ̂  97c
can nwkw l ' j pint, pun, juice.

%T 20c
S. fe- 22c

UABtOOK
U-H.

Libby Sliced



FRIDAY, JITLY 11, 1«2

in no M. Siplitk's
tiii'invnt Announced

I IKP'T The cngoge-
n) Miss Anns Marie Slplak,
',, ot Mr. and Mrs. John

rM Lincoln Avenue, to An-
r nnrvntt, son of Mr. and
,,,!,„ HnrviHt of 102 Edgar
,,.,• iircn announced by her

::ii,i;ik is a graduate of
i muli Hnlionl and' is em-
i,. iin- standard OH Corp,,

I..MI I
M w:is graduate from St.
11P.h school in Perth Am-

( !,. Mow serving In the U.S.
Miioiii-d at Portsmouth,

m i l VACATION
KU.KT — The Rev. and
s Davidson, are leaving
fur a torlef vacation

, ihrrn will be but one
,i the fit. Mark's Church

July 13. The 8 AM
,,f Holy Qammunlon will
,,i At 9:50 there will be
,. of morning prayer with

JOHN LESUE JR. FETED
. CARTERPT - Mr and Mrs.
John Leslie oibrlcht of 9 Locust
Street entertained In. their homo
Wednesday, relebratinR the sec-1
on<l hlrtJidny of their son John
" islle Jr.

Guests Included Mr. nnd Mrs.
Anthony Paszek, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Paszek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Oabrlsh, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Oay-
dos and daughter, Christine, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Varga and
dausrhU-r, Dolores. Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Olbrlclit, Mrs. Marlon
Campbell and daughter, Carol,
Mrs. Blanche Cole, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Neder and Melvln and
William Oltorlcht, all of this place.

Also, Mr. and Mrs, Louis De-
Regotis of Newark, Mr. and Mrs.
John Donovan and son, Kerry, of
Fords, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Paszek of Trenton and (Miss Mar-
lon Cole of Warren, Pa.

'Borough Girl Weds

VISITING RELATIVES
CARTERET — MISK Janet Meg-

yesi and Oeza Megyesl, Mrs. Jo-
seph Olmarl and John CHmari of
55 Uych etiveet have left for
Charlotte, N. C, for two weeks to
vlBlt relatives.

I Ar

In Beautiful
Colonia, N. J.
you planning lo build your own home?

an* selling some of our choice residential

locutions.

From and up

I \SY TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED

CARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORATION

1095 St. George Avenue

Colonia, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-6400

M U . - S : : : S V ^ ' : :

*>'»iiv

Be Wise Save in a Mutual Savings
Bank where savings ore always safe

. . . and conveniently available

CARTERET — Holy Family
Church was trie setting Saturday
morning for the marriage of Miss
Alice J. Ootowlcki, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Gotowlckl,
70 Essex Street, and Second Lieu-
tenant Raymond D. Bodnar, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bodnar of
145 Roosevelt Avenue. The double-
ring ceremony was followed with
a nuptlnl ma.is performed by the
pastor, Rev, M. A. Konopka.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a (town of Alacon
lace over satin fashioned with an
illusion neckHne trimmed with
(lower applique and a fjill skirt of
nylon tulle over satin. Her French
Illusion veil was1 arranged from an
orange blossom crown and she car-
ried an orchid and lilies of the val-
ley streamers attached to a white
prayer book,

Mrs. Carl Leonhard of Fords at-
tended the bride as matron o
honor while Edward D'Zurilla o
Westfleld served as best man. John
3 Bodnar of Woodbridge an<
Robert Mullan of Carteret ush
ered.

The couple will reside at 12
Buttonwood Street, Mt. Holly, aftei

honeymoon In Bermuda. Th
bride wore a white linen suit wit!
Navy' blue accessories as her tra-
veling ensemble. Her corsage was
an orchid.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School' and employed
b-y the Metal and Thermit Re-
search Laboratory, Woodbridge.
Her husband was graduated from
Carteret High Rchool and Rutgers
University, He Is stationed at Port
Dix, awaiting overseas assignment.

Promoted to Rank of
Lieutenant Colonel

CARTBRET—itobert A. Taylor,
son Of Mrs. Mary Taylor of 36
Park Avenue, was recently pro-
moted1 to the grade of lieutenant-
colonel in the United Bt&teo Air
Force. The announcement was
made by Major General William
O. Sinter, commanding general
of the Air Weather Service of the
world-wide Military Air Transport
Service.

L-t.-Col. Taylor It executive of-
ficer of the 20th Weather Squad*
ron which is the world's largest
weather squadron. The command
ntfudes 19 weather stations and
serves the United Nations Army
and Air Force units throughout
Japan -and Iwo Jhna He also
serves with his commanding of-
ficer, Colonel Wray B. Bartling,
as staff weather officer for Brlga
dler General Delmar T. Spivey
who commands tlie Japan Air De
fense Jfarce.

The local man has had ten
years of active military service.
While in the army he served, -with
the Signal Corps in communica-
tions, maintenance and supply ani
spent a year with the 20th Air
Force in the Central Pacific The-
atre. In 1947 he was transferred
to the Air Force and attended tht
course at Chanute AIF1B, Illinois,
to become a weather officer. He
was weather forecaster at Brooke
AFB In Texas and at Lowry AiFB
in Colorado prior to his departure
for the Far East in July 1950. Hi
has served six months in Koiet
where he furnished weather in-
formation at the Joint Operation

CARTBRET — The marriage of
Miss Jeanette Theresa Marcl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marcl, 71 Wheeler Avenue, to

heodore Surlck, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John 8urlck of 88 Woodbridge
,vem», took place Saturday af-

ternoon in the Holy Family R. C
church here with the Rev. M. A
Konopkn performing the double-
ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father
he bride wore a gown of nylon
.ulle over taffeta and net extend-

Miss Marci Weds
Theodore Surick

Ukrainian Orthodox
Church Schedule

OARTERET—A regular month-
ly meeting of the Board of trus-
tees and several committees will
be held tondght at 7 PM. in the
church hall.

• • •
Confession of the school chil-

dren will be heard today from
5 to 6 P.M.

The feast of Sts. Peter and
I Paul will toe observed tomorrow.
I Divine liturgy will be celebrated
at 0 AM.

• * •
On the occasion of closing of

Sunday School Instructions for
the summer a brief test will take
place Sunday at the conclusion
of the 9 o'clock divine liturgy. A
picnic for Sunday School pupils
will be given at the Ukrainian
Pavilion beginning at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

I All Sunday School instructors
from the Eastern parishes of

..Ukrainian Orthodox Church o
USA will meet at the Ukrainian

I Orthodox Center In ?outh Bound
; Brook, Sunday, August 3, at 2
P.M.

Mrs. John Hundiak elected toy
the fifth annual convention of the
Uiaainiaa- Vrthodo**, te?svi£ tf
USA as temporary chairman will
preside at the meeting. Carteret
parish will be represented by John
Litus, Mrs. Rose Zazworsky, Mrs.
Stella Phillips, Mrs. Ann Biiuni-
gai'ten. Sophie Lesky, Catherine
Le.sky and, Victoria Karmanocky.

Center, briefed the Fifth Air Force
and Eighth Ami) Commanding
Generals, conducted tests of
weather equipment In combat field
conditions, and directed, the train-
ing and use of Korean weather
technicians in Air Weather Ser-
lce stations in-Korea.
Lt.-Col. Taylor's wife, Sidley,

and their children, Leslie and
Scott are residing with him in
Japan.

ins. into a long scalloped train,
The bodice was of Imported Chan-
tllly lace with long sleeves and i
boat neckline of hand-sewn flow
ers. Her veil of scalloped French
tulle fell from a lace bonnet and
she carried a mother-of-pearl
prayerbook with an arrangemenl
of white orchids.

Miss Blanchard Marcl, Sister o'
the bride, was maid of honor an
Miss Alice Karwecki of this place
served as bridesmaid.

John Surlck, brother of th
bridegroom, acted as best man, an<
Howard Baldwin of Woodbridgi
was in usher.

The couple will reside In Sayre-
vllle after their return from a wed-
ding trip to the Pocono Mountains.
For traveling, the bride wore a
navy blue dress with white acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. 8'irlck, a graduate of Car-
teret Hl«h School, is employed
as a secretary to Arnold S. Gra-
ham, certified public accountant.

Surick. attended Woodbrldeje
schools, Is a veleruil of the U. S.
Army, and is now employed by
Koos Bros, in Rahway

Legion Auxiliary
Hat Card Party

CARTERET — Mrs. J a m e s
Brown * u awarded the special
prise ftt the card party held
Wednesday lh the Boroufh Hall
by the Amerie»n l*«ion Auxiliary
for the benefit of the local First
Aid Squad.

High score winners were Mrs.
Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Elsie La-
Vole, Mrs. Margaret Bldun, Mr*.
A. C. Humlemann. Mrs. Frank
Craigen. Mrs. Anna Chorba. Mrs.
Mary Dowling. John J, Dowlinu.
Mts. George Oowdell. Mrs. Fran-
cei Irvinfj, Mrs. John Elko, Mrs.
Frank Bareford, Mrs. Valentine
Gleckner, Mrs*Ruth Ennis, Mrs.

LOCAL CHML HOHOMtt
CAfCTBUtT-AcMkintc honors

for 303 stwfcrrU «t Miry Wuh-
iiwUm College of the University
f Virgin)* have bean announced

by Dean I d m n t Alvey. Jr., tor
he Mcond Mtneatcr.

Winifred Huvdemnn,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Aucutt.

Himtenann of 39 Fitch Street,
RTAdtAte of Otrttrrt Hl«h

School, now t senior m&Joring In
music She Is recording secretary
or Mu Phi Epsllon, national pro-
fessional music sorority, and an
officer of the college choir.

August Sebesta, Mrs. H. L. Belter
Mrs. V. E. Bthpiidge, Mrs. Mary
Clup, Mrs. Mnry Dudita, Mrs.
Louise Ruckriegel, Mrs. Henry
jSprlngcr, Mrs. Ann Kurta, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner and Mrs. Michael
Sofka. i

Non-piayer awards wwit to Mrs.
Rose Ward, Mrs. Julia Hslkovlch,
.Thomas Jakeway, Mrs. Susah i
Ward, Mrs. Clifford Cutter, John
Harington, Walter Colgan, Mrs.
Agnes White, John KaUisa, Dell
McGinley, Mrs. Theodore Pfen-
nig, Mrs. Stella Kamlnsky. Mrs.
Loretto Nevill, Mrs, Martha Kryn-
sky, Mrs. Mildred Chamey, Mrs.
Alice Katusa, Mrs. Elsie King,
Mrs. Anna Peterson, Miss Ann
Marie Cutter. Mrs. Josephine Gu-
lino, Mrs. Helen Huber, Mrs.
Florence Mann, Mrs. Martha Col-
gan and Mrs. Paul Ulnda. Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway was chairman.

Rise" in retail food prices celling
called imminent.

Authorise
Librawy Improve*

CARTniST — In
the Cuteret Tree Public
wen auUiortoed at Monday u
m*tlna of tha trustees. heWi
library. New brick front
rtlllnr and t new front doot
be trut*lled

Mrs. Joseph Bhutello,
announced at the meeting
Kimmertlme retdlng that far
year la over last rear's eti
Ofures. She added that a lan»i_
tlon Of summer reading matter 1
been added to the library ;

Admiral FechteUer denies
Ins Soviet war by 1M0.

Bruce English Winner
In Bubble Gum Contest

CARTERET — Bruce English
with a bubble which measured
seven inches, was the winner at
the bubble gum blowing contest
held by the local Recreation De-
partment at the West Cartere
Playground.

Andrew Lee whose effort, four
inches in diameter, won the prize
for the smallest bubble. There was
a three-way tie among Leslie Trin
ity, Arthur McMahn and H. J
Eiffert for the longest lasting bub
ble.

in the girls' group, Judy Harris
with a babble four inches in diam-
eter, won the prize for the larges
bubple. Shirley Kijula,. W
entry was onu-lmlf Inch in diam
eter won the prize for the srnalles
bubble und Dale Trinity had thi
longest lasting bubble.

At the Park Playground, a do
tefftest hdcMJit \ipoiHghi ar
Ann Valo won the prize for the
largest doll, nnd Cathy Sager, the
smallest doll. Other prize winners
wen: Judith Sager, most ratted;
Louise Murk" Cheslak, neatest;
Palrida Sloan, foreign, and Patri-
cia Ward, cutest.

ARD PARTY HELD
CARTERET — A benefit card

«rfcy was held Wednesday night
in the borough hall by the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary for the bene-
fit of the local first aid squad.

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway and Mrs.
lice Katusa were co-chairmen, as-

sisted by Mrs. Harry Gleckner and
Mrs. Michael Sofka. Mrs. Anna
Donovan and Mrs. A. C. Hunde-
mann were in charge of tickets as-
sisted, by Mrs. Theodore Jfennlg
and Mrs. Margaret Brady and Mrs
Ursula Freeman were In charge of
refreshments, with Mrs. Martha
Krynskl and Mrs. John Ennis as-
sisting.

AN PlfiNIC JULY 27
CARTERET—Members of Court

Carteret, Order of Foresters, made
plans for their J;ily 27 picnic In
Roosevelt Park at a meeting held
n the Charles Street clubrooms

JosepfrShutello is chairman, as-
sisted by Theodore Ruth and Rob-
ert L. Brown. Joseph Sarzillo and
Frank Nndge are In charge of re-
freshments assisted by Alexander
Nudge and Walter Kielman.

The members will hold a base
hall outing August 8 In New York
Anthony Sarzllto is In charge.

BACK HOME
CARTERET — Mrs. Ann Gurnej

and daughter Barbara, Miss Mar
garet Walko, Miss Maryanne Sud-
zina and Mrs. Mary Zlemba, all ol
this borough, have returned hom<
after spending a week at Wcs'
Point Pleasant.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A. 42770

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. I
if/.

•A'

NECCHI
Gives you more for your money than uny other make!
See the NECCHI today . . , sew on it. See how easily
YOU can do all the things listed below—no fuss, no
bother, no wear and tear—just set your levers and
there—It's done!

* WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS you can
• Sew on Buttons—2 and • Embroider • Applique

Secretary Allen

4 hole
• Make any she

buttonhole

• Blind Stitch
t Mend and Darn

• Hem and Overedge
t Sew ZlK-Zac
• Sew Forward and

Reverse

• Monogram

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
''"it of the r e s t Saviuri Banks' Association of New Jersey!"

CURRENT BIWDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
[SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH ;UMOY, NEW ^RSEY

• Sew on Any Material Including Plastic

and remember—when you buy a NECCHI*—there are no extra*
—your attachments are built-in and included in the price!

NECCHI
1IF MODELS

as Inw its $143.50

EASY
UtIDUKT

TERMS

LIBERAL
TKADK-IN8

\

tool m
•Model BU

from
$258.

Your AJiwhitf Sattotaftton Is OuafapUed at TWH

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

Our thanks to Mr. Allen and to all

the members of \m department for the fine

dtvork they are doing to improve the quality

and increase the quantity of foods grown in

New Jersey.

$ince this promises to be a year of bumper

crops, we are urging people to freeze food for

future use. The more you stock your freezer,

the more you will save in time and work uud

money, Your menus will have more variety.

You can enjoy succulent New Jersey vegetables

and luscious New Jersey fruits all year long.

We have prepared a booklet which tells

you how to freeze foods und the emphasis

is on New Jersey products. Write to Room

8309, 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J. and

we will send you a copy.

If you have any questions on freexlng,

just call the Home Economies adviser in

your local Public Service office.

ELECTRICITY d m *» mmt*..#4U <

•• i\
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I/. 8. POPULATION
Thf Census Anreau estlmnt«i

Wmt on Mny Int. t h l population of
the United,States had climbed to
Mfl.WlOOO, a gain of 819.000 since
January 1. The figure* Included
ft»mbws of the arrrwrt fOfees st«
tloned overscan.

CLASSIFIED
• FOR RENT *

CARTfcRET four rooms, fur-
nisher! or unfurnished. Call

Cwterel l-7«50

F E W JOHN SKIBA
CARTBRET — John Sktbft 8r.

of 241 Washington Avenue wta
l ft party at his homo on

of hi* r t t lmnent from
Uw Icml pUni of th« U 8. MotnU
Biflnbiv Company.

Guests Included Mr. and Mr*.
John SklbA Jr. of Union. Mr. and
Wh. Mlrharl flrnko of Brooklyn,
Mr. and Mrs (Icorgt Sklba o[
WoodbrldH«. Mr. anJfMra, Emil
SklbA, Mrs. ClmrH a l » a . Mr. and
jtffe. Alex Sklba, Michael and
Palu flfclbft and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lea hey, all of tills borough

SOOIETY MEKtS
OAKTERET — T)w Holy Nam?

Sotlrtr of the Holy Family It. C.
Crurch met Monday at 7:30 o'clock
In Uw school hall «

BAOOI8 AWARDED
CARTERM1 — Awards to mMn-

S»n of CHrl foul Troop 19 hl«h-
llghU-d Monday nUUt'it m»etlhf>
which-marked ttw cla«* of the tur*
rpnl Muon.

Mrs Joseph atnncMk ynwti t td
hwtwi PI oflclMwy bodgst to- Joan
Skltko. Joanne 8»me)ilk, Helen
Lanky. Kathleen OrcgOr and Olprla
Komlawski at the meeting held
In the St. Demetflus tUtrftlntan
Church Pavilion. Second cl«»i
badnes were awarded to flail Uienn
anil Llndn OortftUS.

vncation traveling to
flutnpe In forecast.

Herd's a Cool Tip
On a Hot Plug

We can really "tout" this
one — because these suits
are really "hot."
They're right on the ball
right from the start to
keep you C-O-O-L!
And they're really better
than the "daily double"
because they double both
for business and dress.
Stop in today and tip your-
self oft" to a swell summer
with our lightweight suits,

PALM BEACH SUITS
$29.95

SPRINGWEAVK SUITS
$49.50

Everything in the furnish-
ings line to make your
Summer more enjoyable,

JOIN OUR NEW
PENNSYLVANIA
PLAN
For Anticipated
Budget Accounts.

Weekly Merchandise
Awards

in amounts of
$5(1 - $10 - $r>

No Obligation—
Nothing to Buy

I H IIMIT CM. um

PERTH AMBOY

492
• OIL FIRED
• FULLY AUTOMATIC

Thh ilurdy unit will glv« you

o lifetime of steady, relaxing

warmth , . . perfect "armchair"

comfort.., plus 2-way economy I

tf« low Initial cost meant you

save when you buy. And more

heat from lest fuel meant more

economical service.

See us about a Thatcher 4 f l

for your home today!

i IT COSTS NOTHING TO
GET AN ISTtMATI J

KEIZf
wo

HIGHWAY t j ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our ifai-
Ctrt thanks to c,n relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,

,Utrltua! bouquet.'! and beautiful
nShri'tylbiites extended in the
recent bereavement In th« loss
$f our dearly beloved husband,
ffclMr and grandfather, Prank
Nagy Sr.

We especially wlshto thank
the. Rev C S. ftoskovlcs; Gen-
eral America Stank Stora«e nnd
Terminal; boys of the Plate
yard Foster Wheeler Corp ; pall
bearers; Carteret Police Depart-
ment and the Synowlecki Fun-
eral Home for satisfactory sprv-
lees rendered,

Mrs. Mary Nagy (wife)
and Family

Auto «ocWtnti It niffct tf« ihre*
Umej u nunwaui i i diytlmr
crulhel, yet only thr*t it«t«i UM
th« night vlalon of ipplictnu 'or
drlviri'

Hair Orawtfc
N«w i.ilr tikei, on !»•+•»», aft<

tr halt hi t been p)w**4 frtm the
tjrtbrowi, H dtyi to I row mi.

Not «t Beokiai*
A mm In &\k»to mw» • bfl*

tut out of 1,«S wortdrn rfMlt he
hrnt found In rubblih In tillor fhe|)i

CARD OF THANKS

MICHAEL BUCZKOWSKI
We wl,sli to express our deep

gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended In
the recent bereavement in the
loss of our dearly beloved bro
ther, Michael Burakowskl.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
S. Mlios; Rev. R, S^uleclk; Po-
lish National Alliance Group
No. 1023; Polish American Citi-
zens Club; Carteret Smelter Re-
flnlng workers Union Local S37;
V.S.M.R. Co.; High Grade Bev-
erage Co.; pull bearers; Cur-
teret Police Dept.; and the Syn-
ewieckl Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

Michael Buozkowski
Family of the late

CAHD OF THANKS
KASHA

our

l
We wish to expreM

heartfelt thanks to <?ur rela-1

tlves, friends and net&hbofs tpt
:Jielr kind expressions of #Wi-
pftthy. their many acts of kfetl*
ness, spiritual bouqueta atid
beautiful floral tributes ex'
't>r-i»d in our bereavement In
the death of our dearly beloved
• Ister and de-voted aunt,
Helen Kasha.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. C, M. Yost, OJSJM.,
the altar boys the organist,
Mrs. Erwin J. Pettlt; the nuns;
the PT.A. of St. Joseph's Par-
ish; Dr. M. Left and the medi-
cal and nurses' staff of the
Central Hospital of New York
City; the Knights of Cojum-
liil.s, the IBM. Dept. and
the Accounting Dept. of Foster
Whfplrr Corp.: the U. 8, Metals
Reflninu Co.; I.U.E. of C.I.O,
liornl 440; the Carteret Coun-
cil; the Carteret Democratic
Cluli; the Carteret Board of
Education; the faculty of the
Carteret public schools; the
Oaru-ret P.B.A. 47; those who
donated cans and the drivers;
the honorray bearers, all regis-
tered nurses from the Central
Hospital of New York City; the
active 'beams, all nephews; tfle
Carteret Police Dept., and the
funeral director, E. N. Bizub,
for satisfactory services.

Sisters and brothers of the
fete Miss Helen Kasha.

Announcing...

Grand Opening
Thursday, July 10 of

BAM CLEANERS
460 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Cleaning - Dyeing • Shirt Laundering
i1 [

We Call For And Deliver '

Woodbridge 8-1412

A Mew Service frteafloners

Kv*r run •bort of ciab on vaca- tb* cath, frtuta it wl+n you ttt
<kwf $ hwm to ill of «* tmk. ftxr •«h
U tmdptt fewta to you. th» tia» tea boU ». tot m.

tm for 1 mouth
joaontyfiM.

court* * i * U you « M | * *
«r othw

! LISTS OITRCII SKRVI('|f« j
CAftTtTlET Thn Rev. Karl

Jfclette, pashm of Zlon Luthmm
(CfHUCh. announred that pervlc":
**;thd*y will lie nt 0:30 A. M. m

.Oerman nnd fl ;m A. M. In Fnnlli;h.
Oh July 20, the Hrv. Paul Kramp

Of Lhrchmont. Pa., will he the
Riieil sppaker. The services will
b* In inulinh nnd there will be
no German sermon

Rev. Mr. am! Mrs. Klette will
Icnvc July 14 for n two-week vaca-
tion In Atlantic City.

RKTIRN IIOMi:
CARTERET Patrolman and

Mrs. John Knhnra nnd children.
Kenneth and .innet, of Ber"i>n
BtreBt have. returned home after
vinntlonlni? with relatives tr
Mlnernville, Pn

ATTENDS RNC*MPMENT
CARTERKT Mrs. Mdrlon Plte-

(ferald, ftfl Toroffellow Street, re-
rently Attended the 39th annual
encampment of Lfldles Auxiliary
of the United Spanish War Vet-
erans at the Montery Hotel. As-
bury Park. Mrs. Fitzgerald is a
l>a.'t state department chief of
staff of auxiliary.

CARD OF THANKS

STANISI AW BRUIS
Wt Wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
fHWids and neighbors for their
kind et»>'WnlnnR of svmnaOi"
spiritual bouqpts and beautiful
trlh.'itei extended in our reran I
Bereavemftit in the In.is nf nur
dearly beloved brother, Stani-

We esper.ially wish to thank
the Rev. M. A. Knnonk": P^v.
t'. Mlloi; Rev. R. Kssulecki; Po-
lish National Alliance Group
NO. 1033; Slkorski Polish Amerl-
i*<in Club: Polish A'd Po'-lc'v;
Star Undlng Post 2314. V.P.W.;
firing aquad from Camp Kilmei :
null Iwf-ers: Cnrteret Pollre
Department and the Synowlecki
"uneral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Stanlslaw Brus

KITS RIDE RESERVATIONS
CARTBRET - - Mrs, Ros« Sos-

nnwski, president of the Holy Fam-
ily PTA, has announced 4iat res^
orvatlons for the July 20 bus ride
to Reading, Pa., can be made with
her at her home on HlRh Street or
with Mrs. Pauline Kopin of
Chrome Avenue.

CARD OF THANKS
ELIZABETH KIHII

We wish to express our sin-
'ere thanks to our relative!.
friends and neighbors for their
<lnd expressions of sympathy,
and beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
ment In the loss of our dearly
beloved wife, mother, and
grandmother, Elizabeth Klsh.

We especially wish to thank
l.hp Rev. Michael Biro Jr.; Rnv.
John Petr;isan; Rev. Mlchafif
M a j o r ; Hungarian Baptist
Church; fellow employees of
General Motors: Civilian per-
sonnel, Raritan Arsenal; night
shift Lumerei Plastics' Co,,
Woodbridge; Ladles Aid Society
of Hungarian Baptist Church;
pall bearers; Carteret and
Woodbridge Police escort and
the Synowleckl Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Joseph Kish (husband)
and Family

SEASIDE VISITOR I
CARTERET — Mrs. Stephen

Bnllnt, of Cleveland, O., spent the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas l*rkln Sr. in their
cottage in Seaside. Mis. Ballnt Is
the former Charlotte Larkin of
this place. A family dinner was
also held celebrating the birthday
of Mrs. Larkln Sr.

MEETING HELD
CARTEM?r — The quarterly

meeting of the congregation of the
Zlon Lutheran Church was held
Monday in the parish hall.

For Better Tftlte
Certain foods taste better and

keep better1 In a can that's coaled
Inside with enamel.

EXH.O9IVK EXPWIT OI18
IN BLAST

PASADENA, Cal. — John * •
Parsons, 31, an explosives authori-
ty, who helped fonnd the CMi*
lovnla Institute of Technology jet-
propulslon laboratory, was ' killed
when a blast ripped apart his pri-
vate laboratory, apparently when
he accidentally dropped some bot-
tled explosives. Hie sieving mo-
ther died four hours later from
an overdose of sleeping pills.

AT P0C0NO9
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Mosko of 201 Perching
Avenue are vacationing In the Po-
cono Mountains.

;
Iilt»4t cWushter ,,1
Thohias Uyod o[ H
spending the sim,
gnn<lfi«irent«, MI
seph Lloyd of p«r.4

In loving memoi i ,
irel-dVed father, u,.,,
Who died one yrn
1951

daiiKiii.
Elsie,

tf, S. Pacific <•,•„„
NaVy could, block;:,'

CARD OF
JOSEPH TEREBETSKY

We wish to express our
gratitude to our relatlveg,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spirit/ml bouquets and 'beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement In the
toas of our dearly beloved father,
grandfather and brother, Jo-
seph Terebrtsky.

We especially wish to thartrr
the Rev. Leo Polensky; Wasll
Kasklw, csntor; R.O.L.E. Tou-
neau Co.. Tnccoa. Georgia; em-
ployees of expansion dept., Fos-
ter Wheeler Corp.; Carteret
First Aid Squad; Foster Wheel-
er Corp.; Heat Exchange De-
partment.Fostcr Wheeler Corp.;
I.U.E. C, I. O. Local 440; pall-
bearers; Carteret Police Dept.;
and the Synowieckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Joseph Terebetsky

CARD OF THANKS
ANIELA BEIGERT

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends and neinhb«r3 for their
many aofca of kindness, 8plri»,-ia
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes in our bereavement in
the loss, of our dearly beloved
mother and grandmother, An-
lela Belgert.

We especially wish to thank
(.lie Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
S. Mllos; Rev. R. Szuleckl; em-
ployees of Area 4 county work-
ers: Mayor and Council; Hens-
ler Brewing; High Grade Bev-
Riase Co.; Sgt. Joseph Sadow-
ski Ladles Club: Carteret Demo-
cratic Organization; Carteret
Democratic Committee Men and
Committee Women; pall bear-
ers: Carteret Police Dept'.; and
the Synowieckl Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered and Francis X. Muska
ana John Skrockl, funeral di-
rectors.

Family of the Late
Aniela Belgert

CARD 01 T I M
ANTHONY VAItM
We wish to M|...

•tfre thanks in ,„,
frlenflg and neiRht,,,.
kind expressions ,,[
spiritual bmujm-u ;i

'U floral tribute; ,
the berenvnnciii j , ,
our dearly beloved ii
ther and Rfnnilfn!,,
Yflrnutoski.

We especially vi
Rev. M. A. Kimnp! .
P7.ulfcki, Carry (
1280 Kntghts <if c,v,
lish Nalionnl Aiij,
No. 1023; Mrrck ,,h

flnlehini! area; eni;
friends of Cnllfonii.,
pany; production
plant office of ii
Abbot Laboratotic
workers 16cal 52]: c
dlnsls; tank hoir;e
bearers; Cnrteret i v :
ment and the (inn
Joseph Synowlecki
factory services m-.t1-

Family (.:
• Anthrrv

Serve A&P Coffee, Iced or
and Save Up tO 12« a Pound (Compared with the Cost

,4^&::.. ^ ^ , ^ > /, 4 Similar Quality Coffees)
i

Whether you like coffee iced or hot, you're
sure to like A&P Coffee a lot. Sure to s.m:
money, too, by changing to this bean-fir-h,
Custom Ground coffee from others of rum
parable quality. Come see at A&P!

HOHT O'CLOCK-".—. , 7 7(
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR l i b .

bag Sic

Fira aid Ripe

Tomatoes
23<carton

3 to 5

Fre«k, Top-Grade—Broiling, Frying and Roastiv
4 f L l # l # A M ^ R«dy-to-C«ok . i l | | f Reguarstyle ^

R i b R o a s t ioiickeit » 6 9 * uw%« 7
RliSteaks SupLR,9hl 10 -.>b 69c7 cu.», 79c Boligia.MeatUftfwUverwiirst /2

Seedless Grapes s"»t"*< »25c
Boneless Brisket Beef

Pascal Celery
Yfllliw Bananas
Watenelon
Caitaloflpe

Freih & criip

Nutritiom

R»d ripe & IWM«

Vin«-rlp«nid-txlu

Turkeys - '» I»I» styte
1 • " • / • In service meal depli - 5 lo 9 lb».

RMdy-U-Cook
|n soJI-servico moal depls - 4 to 8 b i .

15c
* 6 c

Fancy Shrimp
Swtrdfisn Steaks

for

85c Sliced Bacon
fc 51c Frankfurters
b 63( <hicln*M Part* . . . Biy Your Fawit

»>69c Legs . . «.7& W l i g s .
fc49e Breasts . *>85c B a c k s -

Angel Food
BelMevte

ma

32 ex. bottle

14 tz. bottle I

Duisi Plain Coffee Ring
Cherry Pie
Dndee Cake
Naahnrger or Frankforter

WF«I.«

. .

Ice Cream
(InolitedllisMolCkorfo)

Prune Juice
Del Monte Catsup •
Fruit Cocktail <*•
Pineapple Juice
Dejson Merri-Mfatts
Daily Dog Food t
FigHewtonsN.biK.i.»f.l,6«^,37, S I M M M CktK-lt • * " 2 X 33
LlverwurstSpread SÎ IMO ,̂ 4vioiui«i7( O s t m i l i M 3 • > 22

Juiket Freezing Mix v«.iu 2p
4
k^2S« L iSt t i o L U i J , " 2

Wfey'i

n n h H t t o r nny 6ait.wtwM«r*ilBirY J h hri«k 77e
Vteti SWIM Cheoia f-y J»«,«

loese

e u Sfread . . , . .

. , , ,

Uacle Bet's Rice
Pl l lshtt t iB Cake Mix .
Klrtuiif't Cleanser , , ,
20-Meie Team Borax . . .
POfSXO For cleanma hsndi

Flag Pussy Cat Food . ,
Fli^Vtf Feed '. . „ ,
Moiess ^8 of 12 35c

PaMveSeap
CatbemBHitet

3*2*

U Oi. M • •KirioiM'i Berax S«ap
i Fab few

Wg«pkp29e

9 .«. 25it • *

. . . . 2 S

pi. 24

2 -V 21

11 t

I
^^«?#il$«,



fArtTl

„ « ret China

Kv Winning, <M)

in tv

'l

- T h e
KI club continued lu
nk by •belnklng the
nine, 9 to 8, In we
.Junior BftSBtal l
-week at the hlfch

01 y was made poesHile
HIP single efiforts 'of

Mm iscn who hurled a mufe-
DiH'. limning the losing

,., iwo scattered hits \n
tli*. shutout. He afeo

;.v-> hits in three trlbs
,1 ,ir to did his own caifee

hiic his team m a t e
-in'! Orr, Holy Family

• •• seven hlis Mid nlfco

ntoint China scored folir
• hi- opening frame. Affcr
ihc second, they addtd

in the third
c vi<:Lory.

Inning

PARK-Roaring
p ahd attendance tlgures

ushered in the first full we«k of
ure ac tul
s

actual summer "season" at
a,vtraRl' "handle" to %\ UB-

to eitc. a percentage | n -
or »-7 over last year's

Foster Wheder PAYING
Wins Close Game

ty Abn Movtr

> ??J- • t U ^MAy-Siturd
holiday found 60,000 patrons o
hand ith on6,000 patrons on
hand, with wagering M approxi-
mately $4,200,000" for the two day
period. The closing of Delaware
Park will further stimulate in-
terest in the meeting, with at-
tendance from the Greater Phil-
adelphia area expected to accel-
erate considerably.

I l l i i V 000 000 0— 0
403 001 1— 9

;iii\ Hurls Local
iiiiibinc to 9 to 4

i Over Singers

Sharp's Hannibal, smart
victor in Saturday's running of
the Select Handicap over 13 soph-
omore rivals, probably will be seen
In action ag>aln before the end
of the Mramouth )?ark meeting.
He is among the ellgibless for the
»20,000 Lamplighter Handicap on
Saturday, July 19 at a mile and
a sixteenth and for the August 2
Choice Stakes at a mile and a
quarter, In the 18S2 Kentucky
Derby Hannibal found this tatter
distance too much to handle, al-
though the Lamplighter route

well wl'.hln his range.

;KT "Uncle" Nagy
i brilliant six-hitter BS
.in Arsenal sof^all team.

mr^tiy of Inral players,
. linking D to 4 victory

: one of the leading
;, ii. in Union County.

MI wns played at Bennett
]••;;/,iMth Tuesday even

, ii't of this all-Important
.. It'll Koy's club moved

, for second place in the

• ' Kurd. Weber and Nagy
.• jr•[ led t w o h i t s a p i e c e to

,i;lack for the local com-

in Arsenal pounded two
intchers for twelve hits,

ki started on the hill but
i in Wierzbinskl when the

it too rough.

CARTERET -In ft keen pitch-
er's Ui.tt)e between "Lemons"
Lewandowski and WaRer Haykd.
the Foster Wneeicr nine defeated
the powerful Bud team Cjy a shfrt-
out 3-n score In the Men* Senior
Bs.vball league last wwic at We
hiRh school field,

Brih pitchers Wore invlrttfble
up to the flfthAframe when .the
Foster Wherler nine Jumped the
»fim and scored three tkmes
break the scoreless deadlock and
win the game.

It all started when Uwandow-
skl and Dick Lukach walked. A
few moments later both scored on
Mike irftkiutuk's single. M««
scored with iht No. 3 nm oh
Steve Re;ko'.s blngle. That was
the extent of the scoring for both
sides but It was sufficient for the
Foster Wheeler team to win.

Both hiirlfrs allcwed three hks
apiece.

Mike Lukasluk got two of the
Poster .Wheeler's three hits.
Poster Wheeler
Buds Nine

000 0S0 0— 3
000 000 0-- 0

Schedule of
Playground Events

[iiliasz Girls Beat
Farmerettes 11-10

Jimmy stout, Monmouth Park's
No. 1 rider to date, has 'booted
home lg winners at, the meetiAg
and continues to boast a wide
lead over his rivals. There Is a
tr .ile tie for second place between
Oeoi&e Htttinger. Jimmy Breck-
ons and Fernando Fernandez, all
wiLh 11 winners.

* • •
The closing of Delaware Park

has released a tldalwave of turf-
men who are descending upon
Monmouth Park for the final five
weeks of the meeting. The Jockey
colony was considerably Increased
when Claude Erlckson, Booty
Mitchell, Jimmy Lynch and others
Checked their tack, reporting that
other riders are enroute.

Alan T. Clarke arrived at Mon-
mmilh Park with three horses
which will campaign locally for
the balance of the season. The
trio wns headed by the Long

j Branch Handicap and Salvator
Mile eligible, Senator Joe, to-
gether with Jeanne C. and King
Mowlee. Jockey R. Mitchell will
do the booting for the stable.

contests will be
The folk.wln«

held next week

g
Chick Lan« Is looking after
rider's engagements.

the

t.WTKRET—The Farmerettes
.in I'urly lead but the never-

liifai Yuhasz Girls rallied
iir third and fourth innings
:n ,i dose contest in the Girls
h.i;; LiMiute toy a U to 10
r '• ivt'il a t lutt..; iJOiiriTwiu

•i. a set-saw game, with
I 11 mm ites taking an early

i ii v to have the Yuhasz Girls
::> ul in the top half of the

.'.. h.iiiic. In the last Inning
I iiiMcifttps 'became .trouble-

!-• .<i,ii .scored four runs to
!>• '.i:hm one run of tying

ins but Miss Skerchak got
••••.: i!ii of u hole by retiring

• before any real damage

• kcichak was the winning
•illowing seven scattered

a ii'iim mates got 13 blows
mirick.s, losing pitcher.

004 601 0—11
••!'-•.; 231 000 4—10

hXCESS SUBSIDY?
President Truman has asked At

torney-General McGranery to de-
termine whether subsidy allow-
ances Ijy (,he government for the
new lifter" OnitedStatLS has beei
excessive and to take "correctlvi
action" if necessary, as Federa
authorities delivered the $78,800.-
000 vessel to the U.S. Lines for the
contract price Of $28,087,000.

at the various playgrounds
throughout the borough. These
contests are under the supervision
of Recreation Director Al Brechka
and he will be assisted at the
playgrounds ,by the -attendant in
charge, Prizes will be offered to
the winners and all contestants
competing.

On Monday, July 14 at 2 PJM.
he Park Playground will offer
i pet. parart*. Live pets will be
Judged. -At 4 PJM. the West Car-
teret Playground will hold a cos-
.ume parade. Several prizes will

be offered for tne funniest, most
original, most beautiful costumes
worn.

On Tuesday July 15, the Grant
Avenue Playground will hold a
Doll Day Contest.

On Wednesday July lfi, 2 PJM.
the West, Carteret Playground
will hold a watermelon eating
contest. At 4 P.M. the Washington
School Playground will sponsor
a baseball throwing contest. On
Thursday at 2 PJM. the Park Play-
ground will sponsor a pie eatklg
contest.

On Friday the Grant Avenue
Playground will hold a Wheel
Day at 2 P.M. Bicycles, wagons,
carriages and any conveyance on
wheels will compete in races. A
4 P;M. Friday, the Washington
School Playground will hold a
rope skipping contest for boys
nnd girls.

Each week two concerts will be
sponsored at each playground,
weather permitting-.

<30T ttf THgRB
AHP HIT YOU, J

POA/'T CRY, A LOT OF FALLOWS
GET CAUGHT OFF
WTH THE
WINNING

PROFIT FROM,

Baseball
Gam,

# W Fit

Stellato's Rally
Defeats Sacral

Hearts by MM

PAL NEWS
By BENNY

The third annual Ptil Day wl.i
held on Friday July 4th and from
all incMcnttaci-v a very sucmsftl
one. Cartrif t youth really enjoydd
themselves anrt many a boy nnd
<tlr> nursed a tummy ache that
nijht.

At 10:00 AJM. the gates wefe
opened and a i teady stream *f
happy children came In and were
st.Ued in the stands, Officer Percy
Poulson of the 'Rahway Police
Depirtlhtait helped with his sound

blowing wn-
day. Balloon

ruck an i bubble
tent started the
blowing contest foltpwcd. At 11:30,

CARTfcRBT-
hits in rapid nocewslon Jn the
top half of the seventh Inning, the
Stellft'to's ratted from feehhrf to
drftat the Sacred Heart*. 10 to
7. In a regular M*n* Senior Boft-
balt Leagttt contest pl«y«J
week i*. Lrtote's fteM.

t h e Satrrt HMTM were out In
front toy t to S irtien Uie 9te|-
tato slugger* came to bat In the
top naif of the mwnth rounfl
Then everything exploded on M4e
Kalusrt and when the detrls had
cleared We ateilatos had pushed
six runs across the R>« eta six
straight hits plus » bise on toll*.
That was the end for KahlMk bill
It was too late for the Sacrsd
Hearts to catch up, although thiy
managed to score a Blnfle ran In
the last half of the levefith.

The old reliable, Bill Kut&ty,

-The Cart
von It*

newly rormed
tor Baseman

a • to * «ore. i
inn itaMft* Pal

"R«!" M t t t m 'hurled
1M* tail tor alx Inning,
out «lfhi batters, but loote
mg and «l|ht bases on bittt
*WM ftatwar to th> the
In the t n half of the ulith !
Strafapedo relieved McrUta
finished the «ame,
We entire *lde in the

it WM thin u n v
deno Strattpede. who w
hero of Mf own name by
In the winning run In the at
ihnlm.

Weber tot ti\rfe hits In
chances for Carterct.

Carteret won the tame 0
last haK «f the seventh
Weber singled, stole second.
to third on Woodhull's
and scored on Stragapede's
single.,

The t»x score:
ftAHWAY

Boots tb
dearpetto ss .

rtfe
ONE OF TflS

PLAYffle VARIETY
(ACT/VE, THAT 1$
//V THE LEAGUE

MP NOT BE TOO ROUGH o/i THE POOR Po/f

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

l'uture Prospects
)ij-,twcd—I can't help feel-
!"iis of my husband's first

i HiKwed — My husband's
•'• doesn't bother me any,

next love that 1 worry

NATIONAL GUARD UNITS
About 1700 Guard units have

been called to active duty since
the beginning of the Korean War,
according to MaJ.-Gen. Raymond
H. Fleming, Chlel of the National
Guard Bureau. The units were
composed of 120,000 officers and
men.-A number of them have al-
ready been returned from Feder-
el to State control.

SNAKE NIPS HANDLER
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—While dom-

onstruting before a TV camera
the proper way to handle snakes,
Marlin Perkins, widely known di-
rector of Chicago's Lincoln Park
Zoo, was nipped on the neck by a
four foot chicken snake, Perkins
clayed treatment for the bite un-
II after he finished an address at
civic club — also on the proper

ay to handle snakes.

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL
On the basis of data compiled

In talcing the 1950 census, it is
revealed that among the 87,675,-
000 Americans, aged 26 or mure,
seven out of ten finished elemen-
tary school, one of three finished
high school and one of sixteen was
a college graduate.

on Ik BsOf

•»*»,

2S%

H a the BAO'« "Group Economy F W ' - t f n Wg tmvd
ii'WB of vacation day*! You wve money, atao avoid
M i way haurcU and UM uncertainty of wMther.

Tliia 25% uving tppUta when three orraoretdult* trav«l
l a t h e r on a party ticket for a round trip betw«*n points
UK) mil* or roor» ap*rt, eoot of Chicago **A 6t. Louit,
lK«iept thew reduce farei do w t apply 'or dtaUnoea
It•« than 100 mile* apart or between any i«n> italiooa
'M. tlu, WatUnfton-New York Mm.) Two childnn at
I'u'ffure count u on* adult. Ticket* ar# food for 80 daya.
1»» M1« now and through Oct. 28.
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"Ti | | MMKT FAM PiM'
You wH) fW ihb nettni plan tittradf/* eftd eetf
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IFE DOWN 35,410 FEET
PLYMOUTH, England-ficien-

ises aboard the Danish Navy's
'rigate Galathea report that they
lave discovered that life exists on
he deepest known bottom of the
iea — 35,410 feet down — in.the
Philippine Deep, off the east coast
)f Mindanao. Silt brought up from
he depth of more than six miles
:ontalned evidence of simple forms
" life.

EATS 40 BLADES, HAS ACHE
CHICAGO—A 19-year-old youth

aggixl a taxi on Michigan Ave-
ue and told the driver, "I just
te 40 razor blades and I have a

itomach ache." The driver rushed
the youth to a hospital where a
fluoroscope examination confirmed
the youth's story that he had swal-
owed about 40 single-edge blades.

The youth, William Hinkle, of
Carbondale, 111,, could offer no ex-
planation of his act.

A Day at the Races
Accompanied by my wife, Fay, and Mr. and tyrs.

Alexander Sohayda, of Salem Avenue, your corres-
pondent made his annual visitation to Monmouth
Park last July Fourth and despite the fact that the
nags didn't run up to expectation and a sudden down-
pour in the evening race, everyone had a good time,
Most of the long shots won, the daily double paid
something like $771.00, and we were1 out $25.00 for the
afternoon, food and drinks inclusive . . , Among a few
local sport fans seen were Emil Mudrak, Paul Schon-
wald, John Ciko and Elmer Brown. The first three men-
tioned, incidentally, are classmates of mine, Carteret
High School Class of 1928. Next year the group expects
to hold its 25th year class reunion.

The Me Carthy Testimonial Dinner
Everything moving ahead cm sfihedule on the Frank

McCarthy testimonial dinner.toJae held here next Sep;
tember. The likelihood is that the affaff will be held
at the newly-built Hungarian Hall, across the way
from the Borough Hall, which is supposed to be one
of the largest halls in town, as far as seating capacity
is concerned, The committee will meet at regular in-
tervals during the bttti'lihw months-to complete plaits
for the affair. . . . It is hoped that the secretary will
send out advance notices of those meetings to assure
full committee attendance. . , .

A Bit of This and That

Living up to all early predictions, Johnny Sroka and
his U.S.M.R. softball team are going places in the Mid-
dlesex County Industrial Softball League this summer
. . . The local lussers are in second place, crowding the
league lead . . . Al Brechka continuing a full program
in the Recreation Leagues, despite the holiday week-
end . . /Some members of the high school faculty have
taken summer jobs to augment their income . . . With
the summer months on us, building activity around

, town seems to have risen to a new high this year . . .
One of my best friends in town, Rev. Orion Hopper, of
the First Presbyterian Church is leaving town soon
and I am sorry to see him go . . . The community as a
whole will Jpse a gpod citizen . . .

the ladies Auxiliary had hot dogs
and hamburgers ready and a lone
line of hungry kids kigt the com-
mittee busy handln? out the eats.
Chocolate milk, miik iu:d soda
were poured freely. Later waiter-
melon, ice cream and hot corn
followed.

Athlttlc contests were held in
the aftemcon and every one had
a good ttme, The ponies, whip
and swings were given a good
work-out.

The- rains came after 4 and
by that time the children were
ready to RO home.

Early morning, Mrs. Frey super-
vised the making of 2000 ham-
burgers at Dolans Diner and Mrs.
Dolan treated the hamburger
committee with coffee and tea and
Gave all the help possible.

The success of the Pal Day Is
shared by the milk dealers and
Carteret merchants, who gave
freely and helped with donation.5

Those who have not sent In
their donations, kindly give them
to any officer or leave them a

The evening was divided by the
fireworks at the park until 10:0
P.M. and later the young crowi
had an enjoyable evening b
dancing at the tennis court unt
midnight.

Here's for a bigger and bette:
Pal Day In 10-53.

•as In the drlver'a Mat for the
Stcllatos and hurled a ntal nlne-

trlumph. At no time win h«
in any serious trouble.
Stcllatos 0O1 310 fl—10
Sacred Heart 300 120 1- 7

Carteret Pal team defeated
Pal team 6-5 In the new-

Nu-Way Cleaners
Come From Behind

To Win by 13-11
CARTERET—Coming from be-

hind arteh the Question Marks
had taken the lead in the fourth
with a big six run rally, the Nu-
Way Cleaners won a great uphll'
battle by the narrow score of 1!
to 11 In the MWM 6enior Softball
League lagt week at Lelblg's Field

A four run rally in the bottom
half of the fourth Inning enabltd
the Nu-Way Cleaners to tie the
score at 10-10. Then In the nex
frame the boys led >by Dan Don-
ovan pushed three runs across
the plate to turn the game into
victory,

"Gimp' Baksa hurled the vie
tory for the Nu-Way club. H
allowed,only six scattered hits
throughout the contest. Except
for two bad Innings he had thi
actuation under control at all
times. He also contributed two

p
Jordan- If
Riiftrty tt>
O'Connor cf
Itowiltkt ct
HencV?rson cf
Cheek It)

ast \b
Chaml c
Kellishu

AB
«
1
1

CARTERET
Nardt rf
Kopln of
Wefaer 3b
Woodhull sa
Stragepede cf, p
Helley SC>
Vlnsco If
Prokoptak If
Kend lb
Nelson c
flekus c
Turlk rf
Mortaea p

Rahway
Carttret

l
S

1
l
1
9

M I

ABB

h

26 «
000 014 0— 8
102 20O1-*»-i

hits to his own cause and drove
ly formed New Jersey Pal baseball m three runs bfesidea.
Junior division, (Quettlon Marks 4Q0 601 0—11

Eed Mortsea pitches 6 Innings,,Np-Way 150 430 0—1')
strikes out 8 batters and walks 10
players as Rahway gets 1 run In
the 5th and i runs in the 6th
inning to tie the game al 5-5.

'Meanwhile Carteret 1 run In
the 1st Inning, 2 ruiis in the 3rd
n r •Strapcpetfe's noincr"aiiff' :i'
more In the 4th inning to lead 5-0.

In the to inning Weber gets
a single, steals 2nd base is sacri-
ficed to 3rd /by Woodhull and
comes in with the winning run on CARTfiBET—The Clovers eas-
Stragepede's hit. Hy defeated Sabo's Sport Shop,

Berdadlno Stragepede, drives in 8 to 8, in the Mens Senior Base-
3 runs and relieves Mortsea In | ball League this week at the high
the 7th and strikes out the side, school field. With the score tied,

Clovers Easily
- Defeat SaboV—

Sport Shop, 84

Indochina War
Hlce and prestige are the prize*

sparking the current phaie of the
French war against Communist reb-
els in northern Indochina.

You Ceunt 'Emt
The average adult has about 100,-

000 hairs In the scalp.

Fingernail Protection
If you lite glamorous, long fin-

geruails and hate wearing a Diimble
When sewing, protect your nails by
putting a little wax In the top of
the thimble.

VlUmln A

One serving of carrots, either raw
or cooked, will fumush a day's re-
quirement of vitamin A, plus mod-
erate amounts of thiamine, rlbo-
flavin, and nlacln. * '

Salt Jacket
If the suit you pick is doll-walsted,

It usually has a shorter than the
average suit jacket. f Classic suits
have longer waists, and some of the
suits ere belted

Cherry Blossoms
At cherry-blossom time In ancient

Japan, as many as 10,000 persons
would come' at once to the hills of
Yoshlno to see the lovely pink flaw-
ere in bloom.

Wtfber gets 3 hits in the game.
In the Pal-Rec Junior League,

American Sat .as

The navy, which governed Amer-
ican Samoa for more than 50 years,
has moved away entirely, leaving
tha Island possession the responsi-
bility of the interior department.

continue to lead with 6
wins and onjy 1 loss.

Carteret, China foeata Holy
Family 9-1 Bed Mortsea goes 5
innings and allows 1 hit and 1
run, Woodhull pitches 2 inrtmgs
and gives up 1 hit. Carteret China
in 2nd place wl'th 4 wins and 2
losses. Kurtiak gets homer.

Economy Chevrolet has a picnic
as they wreck Carteret Bus 19-1,
The Bus team issues 14 walks.
Lakatos allows 4 hits as Weber
geU double with bases full.

Boy Scouts Albert Zusman and
Walter Pavlik of Troop «4, are
enjoying two weeks vacation a t
Camp Cowaw. Troop 82 has a
large number of their scouts at
the same camp,

Just Across the Border
The shortest international street

car line In the world runs from El
Paso. Tex., to Juarez, Mexico.

TAsrr

FOR HKTTISIl IMPRESSIONS

FOR ALL
Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials and w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction I

""''** CALL

WHdbrldge 8-1710

18

mfsm

TEIPLE ANNIVERSARY
SOMERSET, WLs. — Three cou-

ples were maftted on June 17,1902,
in a. triple ceremony here, recent-
ly' gathered again to repeat vows
on their fiftieth anniversaries and
cut Into a wedding cake. The cou-
ples are: Mr. and Jfrs. Victor
Belisle, Mr. and Mrs. John LaVen
Lure, and Mr. and Mrs, Nelson
Belisle, all decendarits of French
Canadian settlers,

the Clovers rallied In the fifth
and sixth innings to Score five
runs to Win the ballgame.

Oilligaa was the winning pitch-
er as he held the losers back with
three scattered hits.

Kasha opened the fifth Inning
by getting on- toase on an error
by the left fielder. Griffith
reached first on a fielder's choice.
Ollllgati filled the bags by being
hit by a pitched ball, On the next
play, Kasha and Griffith scored
when Qilraln dropped a flow fly
ball. Ollllgan came in
Staubach muffed a slow urtftttifler
a t short,
getting three hits In five chances.

Schedule Listed
For Coming Week

CARTERET..-Recreation Direc-
tor Al Brechka reluised his reg-
(llar weekly schedule In tlw
Recreation Department for tht
coming week.

The full slate follows:
Meu\ Softball

Mebtgs 6 I*.M
Mon. Ukes vs. Question Marks

'ues. St. Joes vs. Nu-Way
Wed. K. of C. vs. Sacred Hefttt
Men'* fhmehaJl,,, „ ; •-.•.•^•T.-:

C H S . 6 PJW.
IVed. Sabo's vs. Sports Shop
M. Buds vs. Clovers
.iris' League

Col. School 6 PJHL
Mon. Yuhas2 vs. D*e
Wed. Yuhasz vs. Farmerettes '
Junior Leatue

CH.S. e Pit
Mon. Carteret Bus vs. Car. ChJhft
Thura. Eco. Ohcvy. vs. Holy Faai. ' |

Clovers
Sabo's 5.8.

030 031) 0— 8
000 0W 0 - 3

ub League
Park 10

Mon. Wheats vs, Red Devils . r |
Mon. Bomb. vc. Holy Pam. 19s£M
Wew Holy Family vs. Rams
Prl. Wildcats vs. Sperrows

Her Risk
Mrs. Smith was rending a letter

at breakfast. Suddenly she looked
up auspiciously at her husband.
"George," she said, "I've Just re-
ceived a letter from Mother say-
Ing she isn't accepting our invi-
tation to come and stay ae we do
hot appear to want her. I told you
to write and say she was to come
ii t her own convenience. You did

Rutgers in Switch
On Training (lamp

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers
Urilvtolty's football team will
trade sea breezes for mountain air
this fall when It moves the site of
its pre-season training camp for
the first ttme since 1945.

Coach Harvey Hannan's grid-
iron hopefuls will drill this year
at the Freedman Farm on the Jer-
sey side of the Delaware River
about six miles north of Delaware
Water Oao.

With the exception of four yeaw
during World War II, Rutgers has
utilized the New Jersey National
Guard camp at flm Oirt as a pr«-
seflson training site since 1938.

Write?'
"Er-yes," said George,

The squad of neurly 60 playeM
11 and coaches will begin drills Sep-

No One Remembered
A minister In Haydenville, Mais,,

celebrating hi* fiftieth anniversary
as a preacher, repeated his first ser-
mon, delivered 50 years before.

Shortest Chapter
The slimiest chapter In the Bible

is I'sulm 117, which consists o{ (vA>
verses. , • . , . '

Phew!
The leait Mpular smell, experi-

ments show, Is a skunk-and-rubber
combination.' '

A man In JIUwsiAee who lost hi*
wife in i divorce »utt, tasked tb«
judge «t'<«*t te swi r t the f&mft
dog to him,' which wat dotw.. '

• V i i , .

couldn t spell 'convenience,' so I
" it 'risk1."

Salt anl Starot
Adding salt to your itirch water

on a windy d«y, h«lj>i to ke«p tht
clothes itatched whll* the wind
whips them around 4ur1n| ttM dry-
Ing.

Baked Applu
To heigbtyi Hie IhvOr oT brted

applet, bake them In either-«r«P*-
fruit or «r*nge Juke, bsitlni them
occasionally during tlifl process.

Frozen fish should b« kept com-
pletely frozen until Ui» OnH tt start
the thawing procadttn tfKtinty bt-
(ore cooking. • •','

Our

tember 2. Pre-souson sesslonT'tt
the camp will continue through
September 14 when the squad will
return to the campus here for lha
opening of the fall term classes
the following week.

TB£ABURY BONDS
The U. S. Treasury has Ml'

nounced that its recent otferlng of
13,500,000,000 of 1968 had been
oversubscribed more than threfl
times, witli Un total from til
sources being about $11,896,000,800,
It was the first "bank isiue" of
marketable bonds hince the
days of World War II and the U
unjs of soutoes w«s so gtwl that
commercial banks received only a,
percentaje uf their iubscrlptwu
over their assured minimum.

By Araba

The

than
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If Gary Cooper ncrflpta Uw of-
fer of Anthony C Bnrtley and
MikP Fiankovlch of the lead in
"Fire Over Afi Im," Cooper will do
• lot of trayeling In thd near fu-
ture. He leaves early In July for
Samoa to star In "Return to Para-
dise" and If hr accepts the "Fire"
picture, ho will go abroad again, as
this picture is the story of the
french Foreign Legion.

Greer Gnrson Bifd Walter Pld-
pron. of "Mr. and Mrs. Miniver"
»amp, arn to be teamed for the
tlKhth time In "My Mother and
|£r. and Mrs. MeChesny"

On her nrrival from London, Ell-
labeth Taylor confirmed reports
that she Is expecting the stork and,
i s a result, .studio officials are de-
bating whether to «o ahead with
T h e Girl Who Had, Everything,"
Which was supposed to start next
month.

Philip Dunne Is doing' a pollsh-
fob on the screen play for "The
Robe," the Lloyd C. Douglas best-
gfelllng novel of a few years back.
Mr Dunne Is nrf stranger to bibli-
cal screen plays, having done the
icript for "David and Bathsheba,"
One of the studio's big money-
waklrm pictures. .

Local Diamond Hopefuls Invited
To Cards9 Tryouts in Trenton

TRENTON Trrnfnn this year
will be one of the silos of the St.
Louis Cardinals' nation-wide, try-
nut camps when Rnd Bird scouts
will look for [Iliimonrl talent at
Trenton HUh Rchool Field on Fri-
day »n<1 Hal.urdny. .Inly 18th and
19th. I! was unnounced today.

StrcssinR the importance of tin
try-out camps, Manager Eddlr
Itniiky related that, "Tlir flt
Louis Cardinals since 1926, when
they won their first pennnnt and
World Series, have bern a first di-
vision ball club twenty-two out of
the twenty-six years primarily be
cause they operate one of the fines;
farm systems ever seen in profr
nlonal baseball, Why right now.
nineteen of the twenty-fopr play-
ers on our roster are products o;
the Red Bird fauna,"

Each summer the St. Louis Na
tlonal Leaguers operate try-ou
camps throughout the country h
search of potential big league tal-
ent.

"I think the fact that Stan Mu-

stnl, Al Hchoendienst, Solly Hemus.
Enos Slaughter. Gerry fltaley. nnd
"Vinegar Bend" Mlzell, to no HIP
only a few. are products of ilir
Red Bird farms, proves the worth
of conducting try-out sessions n.i
a mcalns of supplying talent for
such a highly successful syslem."
Stanley said,

The Cardinal baseball empire,
which Includes fifteen faun trams
In eleven states, and Canada In
every classification of baseball. Is
today the largest in the world.
"Major league talent." emphasized
^tanky, "must be developed In the
minors." And beyond n doubt, the
,'ardinals today offer Use best sys-
em of teams In either major
eague for the development and nd-
Rncement of young baseball

,alent.
Workout* for atl players between

7 and 23 Interested in a profes-
lonal baseball career begin each
lay promptly nl 11 A. M. Players
nust furnish their own shoes,
loves and a uniform if they have

me.

Academy Award Star to Appear
At Princeton Summer Theatre

The biggest hits hi London at
the present time are "Ivanhoe" and
"The Quiet Man," Not since
"Broadway Melody of Ifl29" has
liny picture been as big'there as
has "Ivanhoe."

It seems that Joan Crawford has
k hit In her first independent pic-
ture with Joseph Kaufman, "Sud-
den Fear,." She thinks It's her
best.

rc Windmill
The biggest windmill in the world

It on "Grandpa's Knob," ft peak in
the Green Mountains of Vermont.

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph £t —Cor. Perthln(

Dear Louisa,
I have been going with a girl

for about a year and think I am
In love with her. She is very pret-
ty and vivacious- and I feet that
I could be happy with her but
for one thing. 1 am not sure of
her and I can't feel tb-at she would
be true to me if ,1 were away
lor a long time. *

I come of a family -where there
was never any thought of hus-
bands and wives not 'being faithful
to each other but this girl's mo-
ther and father are divorced and
married again. She doesn't have
the same Ideas about marriage
that I have and thinks I am a bit
old-fashioned,

Would you BO on and take a
chance with her or do you think
the risk of unhapplneas Is too
great?

Young (Man—Del
Answer:

If I were1 a young man and con-
sidering marriage, the first thing
I would look for in a wife would
bo loyalty and trust. Beau'ty Is like
Icing on a cake — It adds to 'the
whole enjoyment If the basic part
of the cake is there, but, taken by !
Itself, one soon has enough of it. |

You are probably infaiuaUsd
with his girl but If her only at-

traction for you at present U a
physical one, you -will be unwise
to marry her. There Is so much
more to marriage than mere phy-
sical attraction—although I think
that is an important port of life.

There is affection, tenderness,
consideration, congeniality, and
faith in each other, Physical
attraction passes or dims as the
years go by but these other fac-
tors become deeper and more abid-
ing the longer two people, who be-
gin with them, live together.

And what Is beauty to one per-
son may leave another one cold.
Some women who haven't one
good feature, are adored by their
husbands and are beautiful to
these men because they love them.
Many who could star in the movies
are unattractive to others.

So there Is something to the old
adage obout beauty toeing only
skin deep after all;

Louisa.

lass CHRISTENSEN'S nn
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

DON'T 4RON4
• save work • save time

LtJISE RAINER

On the
SCREEN

"THE WINNING TEAM."
This baseball drama concerns

II._• life of the late Grover Cleve-
land Alex the Great. While it
strays from the actual facts as
recorded In his solemnly published
obituaries of about two years ago,
it' is entertaining fare for those
who like 'biographies and baseball.

It- has Ronald Reagan playing
the redoubtable Alex, and Doris
Day 83 his wife. Also appearing
are Frank Lovejoy as Rogers
Hornsby, James Milllcan as Bill
Killrfer and several others, some
of them genuine old-timers on the
baseball field.

"SCARLET ANGEL."
For some time now, Yvonne de

Carlo has been seen flouncing
through a series of routine cos-
tume adventures as a tough, good
natured minx from the other side
of the tracks, who wades Into
society, with the expected results.
Thes film, however, has the ac-
tress, stalking around In a man-
ner that is slightly reminiscent of
Marlene Dietrich, Most of the ac-
tion, done in Technicolor, takes
place In San Francisco.

Others in the cast Include Rock
Hudson (in his first co-stariiiig
role), Amanda Blake, Richard
Denning and Whltfleld Connor.

1.95

Wash it, dry i t - then your "Krlnkfc Kool" It

all ready (or wearing I You tavt t lme-iave

laundry bills I And "Krinklt Kool" it to light

you tcarttly know vou'ra wearing It I With

a tmart well tailored collar. A huge, hand*

tome choice of solid colon I *

We Will Be Closed ALL DAY Wednesday
During July and August

Own Dally to 6 P. M. - Friday TU1 9 P. M.

slensen s
U'UU.t

Dear 'Louisa,
The boy I am engaged to works

in the same office with me and his
salary Is not very much larger
than the one I get., But he -will
not let me pay for anything when
we are on dates.

Don'I you think this Is foolish
of him?

Adelle-Ohio
Answer:

Some young men get an inferior
feeling when they let a girl share
expenses and your friend Is evi-
dently one of these,

There are many ways in which
you can help, however, even iX
they are not so obvious as coming
up with cash when a bill is re-
ceived. One of these is by having
the young man to meals in your
home or 'by fixing up picnic
lunches on occasions.

You may also have tickets which
have been given you—even though
the giver be a parent — to plays
or other entertainments.

Louisa.
Addr«M your letters; to:

1090 National Prew Building
Washington 4, D, (,'.

4

Home Cooking1 .
Two women were talking over a

up of tea one afternoon and one
of them said:

"My husband has no bad habits
whatsoever. He never drinks and
lie spends all his evenings at home.
Why, he doesn't even belong to a
club."

"Does he smoke?" asked the
other woman.

"Only in moderation," was the
former's repjy. "He does like a
cigar after he has a good din-
ner, but I don't suppose hu smokes
Lwo cigars a month."

Wool manufacturers optimistic
over 1952 sales.

Can't Beat Umpires
The Devil wan always challeng-

ing St. Peter to a game of base-
ball, but St. Peter never took him
up. Finally, the Dodgers, the
Giants, and the Yanks all went to
heaven. So naturally St. Peter
called up the Devil.

"Now I'll play you that game
of ball," he said,

"You'll lose,-" said the Devil,
"You'll lose."

"Oh yeah?" said St. Peter.
"Right now I've got the greatest
collection of baseball players you
ever saw."

"You'll lose," said the Devil.
You'll lose!"

"What makes you so sure we'll
lose?"

"Because," laughed the Devil,
'we got all the umpires down

here."

PRINCETON ••- The glamorous
iise Ralner, two-time Academy

Award winner and star of stage
and screen, will be starred in the
;. N. Brhrman comedy "Biog-

raphy" which the Princeton Sum-
mer Theatre, Horttert Kenwlth.
producer-director, will present for
me wpek, bf Tinning Monday,,

•July 14.
"Biography" relates the story

if Marlon Froude, as played by
Jie talented Lulse, Ralner, a beau-
tiful painter of celebrities, who In
a moment of financial embarrass-
ment, is prevailed upon by a young
and aggressive editor to write her
autobiography, a tale which would
include scandalous mention of a
great many prominent men. At
this point, her first love turn's up
to try to squelch her breezy rem-
iniscences becitu.se he is about to
run for 'the Senate and marry,
and the exposure of his past
cscapado with the lady artist
would ruin him, both In politics
and marriage.

Around this highly explosive

BULL WRECKS FREIGHT
VIDALIA, Qa, — A 1,500-pound

Hereford bull challenges the right
of a freight train to pass. Result:
The Diesel-powered locomotive
and eight cars of the Georgia and
Florida railroad freight, the Blue
Goose, piled matchwood style
across the tracks. The bull, owned
by Cannie 8. Dapis, a stock farmer,
was killed.

situation revolves much of tlir*
high comedy, the witty shower of
epigrams and indslvr characteri-
zation that author 8. N, Hrhrman
is so well noted for.

First produced by the Theatre
Guild In 1932, with Ina Claire in
the role of tattle-tel!in« portrait
painter, the comedy was an enor-
mous hit then, and has been con-
tinually one of the most popular
plays In summer stock ever since,
each year It. being found miracu-
lously more /modern than ever
before.

For the fifth week of his sum-
mer season, ibeglnnlng Monday,
July 21, Herbert Kenwith an-
nounces the return <lf the favorite
Melvyn Douglas to Princeton in a
pre-Broad-way presentation of a
new play, "Season With Ginger,"
by Ronald Alexander.

LAND BOOM SLOWING
The farm-land boom Is slowing

down, R<rordlnp to trip Agriculture
Department, who points out that
It takes more money to buy and
equip a farm than most people
can scrape together, The average
farm is worth between * 17,000 and
$18,000, not including farm mach-
inery and necessary livestock.

And 8o Does $20
Girl — You want me to marry

you, and you earn only $20 a
month?"

Suitor — "Don't worry, dear; a
month soon passes when people
are In love."

. : — • *

Terminal Avenue
(Continued from Page 1*

and action at the next meeting.
George Gilbert Inc., of King-

ston was awarded the contract on
a diesel powered motor grader, sub-
mitting the sole bid of $14,426, with
$500 allowance on the old grader,
making a total of $13,926. His bid
of $5,918,50 on a tractor and loader
was also accepted.

Held for study was a bid by the
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Corp. on furnishing
stone for borough streets. Their
bid was $3.85 per ton for l¥i"
stone and 4.9S per ton for %"
stone, and 0.145 per gallon for oil

Pour bids on a 2.000-gallOE tank
and oil burner for the Borough
Hall were held foe further study
and action at the next meeting

An application for a patrolman';
position from Qeza Comba was
filed. Also received and riled by
the council were the reports of
Fire Companies No. 1 and 2. The
magistrate's report for June listed
$225 received in criminal and
I raffle fines and the building In-
spector's repo;t listed $661 re-
ceived in foes representing nn esti-
mated cost of $325,000 in new con-
struction,

To Study Proposal
(Continued from Page 1)

it was moved to hold it over for
consideration, but D'Zurilla told
the members that at the figure of
$792 the board shojiild not hesitate
In approving the bid Immediately.
His request was approved.

Dolan explained to reporters that,
the repairs consisted of burning
out and replacing 77 tubes in the
lwo boilers with new ones. He said
that the price of $10 each was rea-
sonable since it Is a slack season
for this type of work. In the winter
months costs of replacing the tubes
goes as high as $35 apiece, hi
stated.

Three applications for teachlro
positions were placed on file. The.
name from Edward Krcpuslnsk
Newark; Geraldinc Armstrong
Jersey City, and Joseph Oerity
Northampton, Pa.

Chester Brodzlnsky, busines
•epresentatlve for the painters
union in this area said that hi
represented seventeen palntlni
firms in the Carteret-Perth Ambo:
are» ftnd requested that they b.
notified when such work was to bi
jut out for bid. Dolan assured hln
.hat they would be given notice
when painting contracts were to
he let out.

Campbell and Tpice were the
low bidders with a figure of $1,395
for the Bcraplng and painting of
he stands In Walter B. Overholt

Stadium. Another local bid came
from John Debrovlch at $1,485.
The bids were held for further
study. This Contract, it was ex-
Dlained, was for a part of the orig-
inal planned work on the stands
which had been rejected twice, In

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 0-12

"SKIRTS AHOY!"
with Esther WHMAMg - Barry SULLIVAN

Plus
"BRONCO BUSTER"

with John LUND - Scott BRADY

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JULY 13-15
Humphrey BOGART - Ethel BARRYMORE in

"DEADLINE U.S.A."
Plus

"MA AND PA KETTLE AT THE FAIR"
with Marjnrie MAIN • Percy KILBRIDE

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 16 - 19
"CARBINE WILLIAMS"

with James STEWART - Wendell COREY

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
RESERVES'

Nation-wide reserves for unem-
ployment insurance at the end of
1951 reached the all-time peak
of $7,800,000,000, enough to meet
average postwar annual benefits
payments for five and a half years,
according to the National Confer-

MOTOR VEHICLE TOLL
In 730 days, according to • the

National Safety Council, 72,600
persons in this country were killed
by automobiles and 280,000 were
permanently injured, prompting
President Truman to call "the pri-
vate automobile the world's deadli-
est weapon."

BE WISE!!
Invest hi ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 Roosevelt Ave,, Cor. George

WEST CARTERET

Vacalion Needs
BATHING TRUNKS

' By Mctirtgor
2,95 UP

SLACKS
m% Otbvdiae

8.BS UP

SPORT SHIRTS
By McGregor - UftlbntUti

165 UP

AIR CONDITIONED

ISELIN Met. «-l!7»
IteUn, N. 1.

NOW TO SATURDAY, JULY 12
Helen Hayes - Robert Walker

"MY SON JOHN"
Plus Wayne Morris

"DESERT PURSUIT"
SUN. TO WED., JULY lfi
Alun Ladd • Lizabeth Suutt

"RED MOUNTAIN"
in Technicolor

Plus June Allyson
"GIRL IN WHITE"

STARTING TUUUjS., JULY 17
KIDDIE MATIM IS

Kvery Thursday—1:30 P. M.
Cartoons - (.'uiuucties

1'lus JU'juUr 2 Features
- PLUS -

Giant Ice l'up
to Every Boy

mid Girl
FREE

RITZ THEATRE
Phone

Carttrtt
8-.18M

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW STAKTO AT 7 P. Ji.

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"SKIRTS AHOY"
with Esther Williams

"HERE COME THE
MARINES"

with Leo Gorcey
and the Bowery Boy*

8UNDAV THRU TUESDAY

"CARBINE WILLIAMS"
with

James Stewart - Wendell Corey

"JUST THIS ONCE"
with .

Peter Uwford - Janet Lebjh

We4. Maibm Not
Children and Sti*de*U Af« <rf 16

NOW THRU SATURDAY, JULY 9 - 12
Stewart Granger P Kl^abrfh Taylor

Wendell Corey L >v-fcftri'* Parks
"THE WILD NORTH" U "LOVE IS BETTER

In Exciting Color S THAN EVER"
• MATINEE SATURDAY

™ SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, JULY 1315
Gordon MacRae • A Steve Cnchraii
Eddie Bracken t Wildfire (The Wonder Hone

8 "THE LION AND THE
"ABOUT FACE" O HORSE"

MON..—PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY, JULY 16 - 19
Dan Dai|ey p Anne Baxter
Joanne Dtu I, Dale Robertson

"THE PRIDE OF U "THE OUTCASTS OF
ST. LOUIS" S POKER FLAT"

AIR CONDITIONED

RAHWAY THEATRE
RAHWAY 7-1250

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Maureen O'HARA - Peter LAWFORD

"KANGAROO"
(Color by Technicolor)

_ ALSO —
Alex Guinness - Stanley Holloway

"THE LAVENDER HILL MOB"
ALL DAY SUNDAY

MONDAY and TUESDAY MATINEE and EVENING
and WEDNESDAY MATINEE

Stewart Granger - E&eanor Parker

" SCARAMOUCH E"
(Color by Technicolor)

— ALSJ) —
Alan Young - Dinah Shore

"AARON SLICK FROM PUNKIN CREEK"
WEDNESDAY 'EVENING,' JULV W H l O N L i ' ~

Big Stage and Screen Horror Shew

"The GHOST of t RANItENSTEIN

SHOW STARTS AT 1M P. M. - CQMfR AH LATE AS 8 :a(HMML
TO SEE A COMPLETB STAtiE AND

May and Jutie and t,,.,.
lad wilted, the bom,i t

Id n
The secretary sii iii •,

like to wish "luck nw

to the four janitor ',
nark* were spread ,,',, .,

Supervising Pritiii,,,i
juin reported thai m,
fune was 94 percem ,,,
'.he entire school y™,
jroup that this wsi-i ,
ient»*e in cdnslderim. •
•if sickness lncim-ci ,
year.

irZurllla'a motion i.
tor bids for the trim•,,>.
ichool children will,.,
rlct Wan approved.

8hutello moved u,,
vlth twenty years m „
>e given an annual u,,,.
atlon when pni(-ti(;ii
'OSslble; such vai-nii,,,,
he approval of tin ,
notion was grunted

Wings of l,
(Continued from p..,

Since I did not ,M1U;

until 8 In the evenin ,
no home, the editor i,,
into his bedroom, win i,
ciibby hole with n .,„,„

A few weeks lain i
began. The editor (iMl|
battlefield and ih,
Attempt" was lirvn ,,

III'

'Southerly Univn
The moat southerly ,,

the world Is the Ot;ii:
Dunedln, New Zenlnn'

Give Your Lawn the Hot Weather l>i<-ivii|,|

Let U s Aerate It f o r You

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENKI,

WOODBRIDGE 8-2521-J

WALTER READE THEATR1S

t
AMIiOl < 1)101

NOW
SHOWING!

iMIGHTIEST of MOTION PICTUEES:i

«»h At
Caopaialton
Singling
fcos.-
Bamum
and Bailey

' Ciiunl

81ight Increase in
Admission Prices for

This Engagement Only
STEWART

Soon wait Disney's "The Story of ROBIN H00
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PLAYHOOMNUHSKRV AT Till:

- IT SOLVES YOUR HAHV-SITIEK PROBLEMS!

STRAND
Perth Amboy — p. A. 4-1593

FRI, and SAT.
Thrilling Spate Drama!

Plus, Jobiuile Wdunuller u

— JUNGLE JIM in -

"FORBIDDEN LAND"

• SUNDAY, 1 DAY ONLY •
Dana Andrew*
Susan H»ywart

"CANYON PASSAGE"
VeCnri

Qunerou
QAL"

MOW MWDAV *

H m
WEEKS THIS iTRAND

; WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

AX CLOVeHLEAT-l ' i ' l « " * - ]

F R I . a n d S A T
Dato Robertnun - J<>> [>]

"RETURN (H
TRXAN"

- FM/B 2ND Hl'l

"MJSET DANNY Wll>"v ' |
Fr»nk

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY NIM
6 CARTOONS

BAT- .M

SHN. and
Otartal
HriJ K»rlv"

JALOPY GIVEN H>
TO U'CKV 'i'

W M W - «• "•;••
"WITH A SON(; IN HI

IJBAKT"



ditorial:
/** Cs(j Mad Bath

M,ial Dwight D. Elsenhower has clear-
[i,ci,pd his amazement at the looseness
informality of actions by some of his
v horn political supporters. The Gen-
who is accustomed to strict discipline

for rank and formality, is get-
old American "candidate" treat-

I,i When he arrives at each new stop
,,• i<i often someone who, feeling great,
,,i.: to hug the general or buddy-buddy
• I, him. To Ike, that is a'far comedown
,ii|.nity from his recent NATO com-

nili,T post in Europe where formality is
11 ict.ly observed In the upper brackets.

,w n recent conference, a reporter shot
, ,,i on-tipped and loaded question at the

general. If it was not designed only as a
smear, that was at least one of the natural
reactions. It concerned the general's mem-
bership in an organization, the leader of
which has been accused of Communist sym-
pathy. It was obviously a hot political ques-
tion, and the general obviously got hot.
Eisenhower, reddening noticeably, shot
back, "What did you say? What did you
say?" Then, more relaxed, he said: "Ladies
and gentlemen, I don't think it is neces-
sary for me to stand here and defend my-
self against charges of fascism and com-
munism." The press group roared Its
applause.

The Diploma Racket
Apparently there are several hundred

ni;ill<'d educational institutions In the
lulled States that are operating a diploma
nrkrt running into millions'of dollars a

Ivnir.

iis information was brought to the at-
tcnt u»ri of those attending the National

,nii rrnce on Higher Education sponsored
iin- National Education Association.

nay of these fraudulent schools specialize
In tin> issuance of fake theology degrees at

i;t averaging about $250.

ii John Vale Russell, special consultant
\hc committee reporting on the fraudu-

Itni educational Institutions, pointed out
a number of those receiving these

my degrees have succeeded in getting

into the Chaplain Corps of the Armed
Service.

While the Federal Government is vir-
tually helpless to stop thte unfortunate
practice, the Federal Trade.Commission did
succeed last year in bringing suits against
several "diploma mills" With the resulting
success of obtaining "desist" orders.

New York and Virginia have effective
laws to deal with the diploma racket. Other
states in the nation should follow the lead
of these two states to avoid the need of
federal legislation. There is less chance of
losing educational freedom when the neces-
sary laws are enacted by political subdivi-
sions rather than the central government
in a nation.

Crystal Ball Needed
Nrw Jersey taxpayers, who have learned

bimt. the impact of taxes the hard way,

L exhibiting an unparalleled interest in

i makes them so high.
id ports from state after state tell of an
vlemting citizen interest in government,
• n;,t, how it operates and what it pro-

pun.; Throughout the nation people are
|I)]IIIIIJ; in a quest for means of stretching

lax dollar to produce better government
fet ics.s cost,

his is particularly true in this State.
New Jersey Taxpayers Association re-

ports citizen interest in government at its
itist height.in recent years..Requests

n being received from many sections of
n' .Slate for Information about govern-
t-iit and for assistance in forming new
ral taxpayers' organizations for the pur-
i.M' of keeping public expenditures under

[imirol.

Hlazing another trail toward greater citi-
ii understanding are employes of one

livie-minded industry in the central part
h the state with a "voluntary and non-

partisan "sound government program."
This embraces '̂home grown" type of dis-
cussions and Informational programs which
help the participants thread their way
through the maze of the problems confront-
ing all as taxpayers and citizens. Listed
among goals of the program are: "fair and
just taxation," "a sound dollar," "Integrity
in government" and "support of funda-
mental constitutional rights."

Observes the Taxpayers Association sig-
nificantly: "It takes no crystal ball nor
national poll to account for the greater
interest being exhibited by citizens in the
goings-on of their governments."

"It was only a few (facades ago that the
nation became so startled when the Federal
Government budget reached ten figures
that It unaffectionately dubbed law-makers
of that year 'The Billion Ddllar Cohgress.'

This year, in New Jersey alone, citizens
face a total annual tax bill estimated at
$2,860,000,000 for Federal, State and local
government combined.

"This amounts to about $891 for each
person in the State."

Uranium From Australia
The first hundred tons of uranium ore
urn Australia's newly-developed Rum
'"nil! field, recently arrived in Darwin for
ii[)inent—reportedly to the United States.
Kicfnt discoveries of uranium in Aus-
;ilia have led to the prediction that Aus-
•iiliii will become the biggest source of the

Mt outside the Iron Curtain. This pre-
i.s unofficial and, because of the un-

explored nature of uranium fields, its accu-
racy is yet to be determined.
, It can be said, however, that important
new uranium discoveries have been made
in Australia and that shipments of con-
siderable size are expected at an ever-
increasing rate in the next flaw years. This
is a development of world-wide importance.

Using Gold to Fight Cancer
the Naval Hospital at Bethesda, Md.,

f new weapon is being used against cancer.
y crumbs of sftdioactive gold giving off
-s similar to Xrays, are being injected
D cancer patients who are. suffering from
n«eruus complications of certain deep-

e<! cancers of the lung and abdominal
ails.

•f
i°W is pflrticitffttfy well suited for this

1 that it U | hjpavy metal and stays

put until it does its job. For all practical
purposes, the radiating power of gold lasts
for only ten days, while some other mate-
rial, which would give out radiation for
thousands of years, would not be suitable.

Reports from naval doctors Indicate that
there is growing evidence JJiat this new
treatment helps to relieve palrt, reduces the
need for periodic tapping of the fluid, and
in some cases appears to Clttae reduction
of the cancer itself.

«f

More M w Jersey Voters
Democratic Party Is Best]

For People Like

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Proposed by
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll to
construct a huge all-weather air-
port in the pine barrens of South
Jersey to relieve the pressure on
Newark and other eastern air-
ports and prevent disastrous air
accidents is not new by any
means.

Away back in 1938 the New Jer-
sey Aviation Commission, in its
annual report, proposed the cre-
ation of a huge airport five miles
square in the plnelands of New
Jersey as a "super-safety valve"
for future aviation. Such an air-
port envisioned up-to-date facili-
ties to allow any plane flying in
the east in all kinds of weather
to get down.

A huge landing field of this
kind, equipped with radio power-
ful in output and adaptable for
radio compass, radio beam, and
absolute Instrument landing as
well as good approaches would
guarantee safety and take pres-
sure off both air commerce and
passengers, the State Aviation
Commission declared fourteen,
years ago.

In case of military necessity
such an area would be invaluable,
according to the commission. The
expense of such a development
would not be great at that time,
the commission said, us the labor
to prepare the huge airfield would
fit into relief needs. It also de-
clared that such an area of land
Is available nowhere in the east
except on the plains of New Jer-
sey,

"The transportation from it
would be a simple matter either
to Philadelphia or New York," the
commission said. "It would turn
to useful occupation land now
unproductive and toward which
there is no thought directed. No
obstacle above a hundred feet
exists for ten miles in any di-
rection and a zoning of the area
would protect it against mallci-
uos construction; while no natur-
al construction is Indicated."

At the time, the commission
predicted tjhat within ten years
trans-oceanic and trans-contin-
ental travel will be almost ex-
clusively by air. Pilots will not
bring aircraft down to fields close
to cities unless a minimum visi-
bility prevails, the commission
said, in suggesting that the crea-
tion of a super-safety valve be
studied for the east coast.
MILK PRODUCERS — New Jer-

sey milk producers want to be
left alone,. •

As rugged individual farmers
they retain control of and Indivi-
dually sell their own milk to
handlers and resent any attempt
of the Federal Department of
Agriculture to subsidize, socialize
or federalize their operations.

Thomas L. Lawrence, repre-
senting the United Milk Produc-
ers of New Jersey, in a statement
minclnR no _ words has so told
Charles F. Bfannan Federal Sec-
retary of Agriculture, in a state-
ment resenting attempts by New
York City milk officials to require
all up-State New Jersey milk pro-
ducing counties to join in the
New York Milk Marketing area.

"New Jersey milk producers
were raised under the American
way of life and firmly believe
tha.t government should exercise
only the rights assigned to it
and then only when it is for the

• best interest of the people con^
cerned," said Lawrence. -,..w.r.>

''They believe the Federal Gov-
ernment has more and more been
encroaching upon the rights of
individuals and by seeking to ex-
tend its bureaucratic control fur-
ther and further into the rights
and lives of the individual, it
ac^s to the detriment of society
1n general."

The proposal is Illegal, unjust,
v uninvited and unwanted in New

Jersey Lawrence claims, and like
Patrick Henry, insists that if this
is treason make the most of it.

HABITUAL VIOLATORS —
Through the efforts of Acting
State Motor Vehicle Director
William L. Dearden, 752 habitual
violators of the traffic laws in
New Jersey, lost their licenses
to drive cars during 1951,

All fatal accidents in New Jer-
sey are also investigated by the
Division of Motor Vehicles and
whenever evidence is found of
law violation causing or contrib-
uting to the accldept, the opera-
tor responsible is brought in for a
hearing. This procedure Is inde-
pendent of any criminal court
action against the operator.

During the past year 93 such
hearings were held. The results
were 66 revocations entered by
dajault when the driver failed to
contest the proceedings. Twenty-
seven Of tlie cases Were dismissed.

LABELS — Poking fun at the
alcoholic beverage Industry, ain't
funny, claims the State Division
of Alcoholic Beverage Control.

Therefore, numerous labels cari-
caturing liquor labels may not be
sold In New Jersey taverns and
package stores.

T h e Division has turned
thumbs down on such take-offs
on well-known alcoholic beverage
brands, which are advertised as
great fun when attached to emp-
ty bottles, bars, mirrors, lamp
shades.

One such label shows a dead
cow lying on its back with feet
upward which advertises "Old
Croak Kentucky Straight Em-
balming Fluid."

"We thoroughly disapprove of
any liquor dealer indulging In the
sale or distribution of any of
these labels," proclaimed the di-
vision. "Not only may these la-
bels damage the reputation of
various brands of alcoholic bev-
erages by the caricature of actual
liquor labels, but they represent
an alleged type of humor in
which the . alcoholic beverage
trade should have no part.

' "It confes with peculiarly ill
grace to see uny member of the
liquor Industry selling or distrib-
uting Items which hold up the
Industry or its products to dam-
aging ridicule. Don't do it."

WEATHHB — The United
States Weather Bureau at New-
ark wants to help all pilots with
their flight weather problems In
order to promote safe flying.

Meteorologists at the station
receive many telephone calls each
day asking about weather condi-
tions, so the bureau requests pi-
lots to sta|e definitely when they
call in for weather information
that they are pilots and their
destination, proposed route, time
of departure and time of arrival.

With such information the
Weather Bureau can give a cus-
tom-made weather report for the
flight, such as prevailing weather
conditions along the proposed
route and point out sucli impor-
tant things as fronts, turbulence,
thunderstorm and high winds.

(Continued, on .Page 8)

By KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, rKINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON ~Stat« RepUbll-
run and Democratic strategy
committees, nnw working on cam-
paign plans for next November's
nll-lmportarit Presidential and
U. S. Senatorial Elections, can
very well focus attention on
one problem: How to sell the
Iden that their own political par-
ly best sorvfs the Interests of
Ni»w Jersey voters.

Results of today's statewide
survey would indicate that Demo-
criitlc Party leaders have some-
whnt loss of a Job to do among
New Jersey voters than do Re-
publU'fin Party lenders. Plenty of
spiitlo work, however, can still be
donr l>y both sides.

When Nrw Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally asked a rep-
H'sHitntive craw-section of the
Slate's voters:

' Which national political par-
ly— the Republican or Demo-
cratic — do you think It best for
people like yourself?"

Tlic results were:
STATEWIDE

Democrats best 44%
Iteimlillcitns belt 3J
No difference 16
No opinion S ^

All those who voted "No dlf-
ffii'iire" or "No opinion" on the
question were then asked:

"Well, If you had to make up
your mind today on which party
has your best Interests at heart,
which would you choose, the Re-
publican or Democratic Party?"

Answers to the second question
showed 8%' Republican, 4%
Democrat, 6% "No difference"
and 3% "No opinion" — making
up the 21 per cent answering "No
difference" or "No opinion" on
the first question.

Combining these results with
the vote on the first question,
the figures become:

Democrats best 48%
Republicans best 43
No difference -6
No opinion S
Today's survey findings \inder-

llne an all-Important factor In
this year's political situation,
namely, the popular appeal of
the Democratic Party to rank
and file voters throughout the
state..

This appeal is particularly Im-
portant as It relates to Inde-
pendent voters — those who
classify themselves as neither
Republicans nor Democrats.

This group, consisting 31.5%
of the state's potential voters to-
day will decide the winners in
this year's Presidential and Sena-
torial races in New Jersey.

A special analysis of Ike opin-
ions of the Independent voters
Interviewed in today's survey
shows that those with opinions on
the matter give the nod to the
Democrats as the political party
that is best for people like them-
selves.

At the same time, it must be
pointed out that nearly 1 out of
every 4 Independent voters in the
state say either that it makes no-
dlflerence or that they don't
know which political party is
best for people like themselves.
New Jersey Independent Vote

Democrats best 43%
Republicans best 3$
No difference 15
No Opinion 7
Today's survey findings also

show that manual workers and
labor union members in the state
give the nod to the Democratic
P a r t y ; whereas white-collar
workers (avor the Republican
Party.
''Here Is the vote combining the

two questions
groups:

by

!l
D e n s m t t beat 41% W *
ftepaMleau beet 81 U
No lUterenee • •
No opinion 1 1

The manual worker group t
prises H.t.% of the state's'
Ing force and the whit
group, 426%.

A particularly significant I
Ing In today's surrey Is
younger voters — those under |
years of age — show a
preference for the Den
Party; whereas older voters'!
those 45 years of age or •
favor tho Republican Party.

Here Is the vote, combining I
two questions, by age group*!

8 5

D«m<Mrata beat 55% 53%
Republicans best 35 41
No difference .... 8 4

No opinion 5 1
The significance of

findings for both parties la
vious. The Republican Party
a chance to win whenever H
put up popular candidates;
whenever it can hit on
that so strike the Imagination
large groups of people as
cause wholesale shifts In
political line-up.

The Democratic Party's cl
problem Is that of mustering
full party strength, that la,
getting Its greater number
sympathizers to the polls oil
Election Day.

Surveys conducted by the
Jersey 'Poll are not to be ODD*
fussed, with oallot-ln-the-papef,
post card, and similar polls. U
which no attempt Is made to
see that each segment of t l »
voting population Is represented'
In Its true proportions.

All New Jersey Poll cross-sect;
tlons Include the proper propo**
Mow of young and old, d t f *
dwellers and country folk, gradH
Mhool, high school, and college;
educated, manual and white-col-
lar workers, labor rmlon members
and non-members, etc,

On tt4 record, the New Jersey
Poll Is the most accurate baro-
meter of public opinion In U *
nation.

The New Jersey Poll has a
feet record for published
election forecasts It has a bt'tf* ,<'
ting average of 1,000 — the New/-*

(Continued on Page 8)
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»re concerned. They are people
who like their own companion-
ship or they would not be there.
They are there to see the squir-
rels loping across the gpss and
the goldflsh making circles in
the lllypond as they reach Up for
bugs.
' If they wanted to see people,
instead, they would do their park
walking of evenings when picnic
parties have usurped the lawn
end young lovera have seated
ihonwelves under every tree and
Wslds every shrub.

The cult has 4 number of sub-
division* e»ch of them euiilY
rftcognlaajble. For example, there
i w i h e (physical cuUiul&u They
walk briskly, as it under doctor's
orders to "dp" a good tore* inllw
before going to the office.
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like a shot
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as best he pan,
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The true
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walking In t ty
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Hov* there Um time* when it was a
real hardship for you to got to thu bank? But

' you hum that check* should tw deposited
promptly. So you had to submit to the incon*'
venlence—or you (bought you had, .You forgot
about booking by mail .

It Is just en tafe ca banking in ptraon, Try H
UM M«t fat you a n in e huny.

Often Friday 4 to « P. M.

Woodbridge National
«e*m



* CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

O
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON
K #25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

12-fl-tf

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOTjrjB
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C03
Over 3,000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Aient

217 State Street
Pertn Amboy 4-1248

WANTED TO BlTt

ITE BUYERS for one- or two-
fimlly houses. If you want to

ejl|pleaae contact
' ; BEREfl

114 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

orfWooabndge 8-1225, Evening*
12-q-tf

ESTATE FOR 8AI.E •

FRONT BUNGALOW
Kin? flndliiK a house with a

bride front, five beautiful rooms,
Oil Mat-' 5A v 200 lot and low taxes
and. only $2,500 down, »6fl.00 per
month We're offering It for quick
oecipancy to the first serious
minded buyer. Immediate response

flEITMAN COMPANY
, REALTOR - INSURER r,

107 Jefferson Avenue
• ' ' Elizabeth 2-1223

If Up answer call Linden 2-3367-J
4-3-tf

JtAHWAY- -SPACTOUS home and
grounds. 3' z baths, 2-car garage

for" ^professional use, or gracious
home with sood income. Sensentg,
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahtfay
7-1*3. 6-12-tf

CASE COD BUNGALOW. Five
rooms with tile bath; oil heat.

Plp4 120x140 at 63 Russell Street,
Woodbridnc

» . 6-26; 7-3, 10, 17

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

OOTUS WANTED—Experienced or
ability to learn in hard decorat-

ing'and .spraying on chlnaware.
Ca'rteret China Co., Carteret 1-
6194;. 7-10

• PHOTO FINISHING •

IP YOUR DRINKINQ has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box :i97. Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

CHARLES SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTEIUNQ AND

SLIP COVERS
FURNITURE REPAIRED

5 Fifth Avenue," Avcnel
Phone Woadbrldge 8-1217

6-26; 7-3, 10, 17

PUBLIC NOTICE

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

S5c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films nnd
coin to: Monti Photos, Montlcello,
N. Y « 5/29—7/3—11/6

• MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAGO'S AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramaticj Fluid end Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)
practically unused day brings.
Some day we intend to get up
early and take a look at him be-
fore he comes entirely extinct.—
Denver Post.

LEGAL ANTIQUES
Other people's extravagances

are one of humanity's most fre-
quent causes of amusements. Like
Other people's laws. Vermont is
not vulnerable on the first score,
•but it is hearing a good deal of
comment — some of it not Very
amused on its old statue per-
mittint! the Imprisonment of
debtors. 3uoh remarks have been
newly spurred by a decision of
tlu Vermont Supreme Court
seiKliiin a woman to Ju.Il for non-
payment of a bill.

The question Vermohters most
frequently hear, is, how can any-
body earn money tn pay If you
keep them in jail? It Is generally
assumed that the law is Ver-
mont's way of keeping-the good
old days alive — that it is Just
a relic of the days when every
self-respecting state Imprisoned
debtors. That apparently is not
so. Vermonters say this law Is de-
signed to dettl with folk who
could pay up but' won't.

Without trying to settle the
merits of that case we can say
wRh assurance that many other
States have no cause to point a
finger ut Vermont's "legal relic."
They have them, too. Maryland
has solemnly declared that no-
body should knock a freight car
off the track. In one western
etatu we know the Legislature
enacted witli a straight face a
law requiring the sheriff of Such-
ftad-3uch County to "do his
duty." In Indianapolis you can't
r - under the law -• shoot a rab-
bit from a streetcar. In Devon,
Connecticut, it is unlawful to
ftali backwards on Sunday, and
JtaKlmore objects if you take a
flon to the movies.

This last can't (be quite an an-
tique, but wt; wonder when it
$as enforced. Indeed, Vermont's
laws ate probably no stranger
than uny other community's.
Only Vermont enforces its. —
Tile Christian Science Monitor.

UNION RAID COMPACTS
The International Association

Of Machinists (AFL) and the
U n i t e d Automobile Workers
Union (CIO) have set a good ex-
ample to their labor brethren by
renewing their no-raiding pud
which waa first signed in 19 4a.
under this arrangement each
Union agreed la respect the
Other's contracts and, what ts
•qually important, fanmutated

' standards of fftlr competition for
<;amMi«n* In -Which

seek to gain tneaAwi. A U

peace arrangement
I and addltlowJ

ery provided, to 4 M 1

PROTECT YOUR BUSINESS.
Don't mis,? any phone calls while
you're out. We- can answer your
phone 24 hours a day. Call Perth
Amboy 4-1313.

6*18, 26; 7-3, 10

was in contrast to the reported
decision of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Work-
men's Union (AFL> to end Its
two-year no-raiding agreement
with the United Packinghouse
Workers of America <CIO>. If, ns
reported froniiSan Francisco, the
AFL affiliate goes through with
its plan of dispatching a hundred
organizers to strategic localities
\n an attempt to take over 8,000
fciembers of the rival union, we
venture to predict many head-
trches for both sides, as well as
for the employers who may be
and usually are causht In the
middle of such labor wars.

Organized labor has expressed
Itself strongly in favor of media-
tion, conciliation and, when nec-
essary, arbitration of labor dis-
putes Involving its relations
with employers. Interunlon labor
disputes are no less Important.
Machinery such as the "no-raid-
ing" agreement should enlist
more attention from the labor
organizations if they expect to
win public confidence as so-
cially constructive agencies. —
The New York Times.

SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS
A debate could be held ad in-

flnitum on Senator Taft's con-
tention that thhe" pro-Eisen-
hower Republicans in Texas are
really Democrats, But the facts,
uncontradicted so far as we can
determine, are that under the
rules published in advance of

, Texas precinct, district, and
State Republican meetings, pro-
Eisenhower forces won the large
and possibly decisive Texas dele-
gation. For the Taft forces to
Ignore the rules and forcibly
substitute a pro-Taft delegation,
under the pretext of some after-
thought difficulty, is simply steal-
ing. . , .

In Chicago, it is the duty —
the mission — of the Virginia
Republican delegates to use their
influence to uphold a fair, or-
derly selection of delegates In
Texas. The Republican Party
cannot convincingly carry the
banner against corruption in the
national government if Its own
nominating processes are tainted.

The Republican Party In the
south cannot vi>ry well re-MtaW-
lisli ltwlf (f It advertises Itself
principally as an Instrument for
corrupt Ing the nominating pro-
cess of the national party.

These prlnellples hold regard-
less of who may be the Republi-
can presidential nrfmlne*?.—Nor-
folk (V*.) PHot.

Capital Dome
iContinued from Editorial Page*

Also the weather bureau can give
pilots a forecast Of the chanuM
that are expected to take place
ns well as a forecast of the winds
uloft that can be expected.

Pilots are also naked to report
unexpected weather conditions
encountered which would bo of
interest to-other pilots flying that
way.

JERSEY JHQSAW — New Jer-
sey vegetable's1 will be scarcer this
summer than la.st your bemuse of

• reduced acreano and yields per
acre, the State Department of
Agriculture reports .. . The State
Department of Health reports
beaches of North Jersey arr satis-
factory from Krn Bright to Beach
Haven on the ocean, and east of
Keansburir on the bsy . . . New
Jersey employers have until July
01 to file for the last time with
the State Division of Employ-
ment their quarterly listing of
wages . . . New Jersey's famous
f-weet corn Is expected to reach
volume proportions at the Bever-
ly Auction Market this week . . .
Attorney General Theodore D.
Parsons has revealed that since
November 1, 1951, the Claims
Bureau of his department has
processed" 811 cases Involving in-
juries to State employees . . .
S t a t e Banking Commissioner
Warren N. Oaffney has issued a
call to all State-chartered bank-
ing institutions of their financial
condition as of June 30 . . . The
State Department of Health is
planning to inaugurate in the
fall a training program at
Mountainside Hospital, Mont-
clalr, designed to increase the
skill of graduate nurses in the
care of premature babies . . .
State Democratic leaders predict
the coming general election in
November will draw the largest
number of voters In New Jersey
since 1940 when the two principal
parties together polled almost 2,-
000,000 votes . . . State troopers
will crack down on traffic violat-
ors in the future as the result of
a more rigid law enforcement
program ordered by the Attorney
General . . . Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll has endorsed the month
of July a Weed Control Month
. . . New Jersey's 1962 State Date
Book, listing more than 700
sporting and special events, is
available by writing to the State
Department of Conservation and

"Economic Development . . . Civil
defense officials have Issued a call
for 20,000 more volunteers to
operate 131 Oronnri Observer
Posts day and night beginning
r.:xt Monday.

CAPITOL CAPERS — Boating
is safer than driving cars in New
Jersey, claims the State Bureau
of Navigation . . . It is too late in
the day for manufacturers of
Hawaiian ukeleles to fight over
the shape of the instrument be-
cause its origin traces back to
2,000 B. C, the State Superior
Court has ruled . . . The Republi-
can Battle of Chicago is expected
to be duplicated shortly by the
Democrats, according to all indi-
cations.

The New Jersey Poll
'Continued from Editorial Page*

Jersey Poll has never been wrong
on any published pre-eTe>.Uon
forecast. It has been In operation
since 1941

Every Interview taken by the
New Jersey Poll Is made person-
ally by trained Princeton re-
search reporters living In and
working out of Princeton under
100% "on the spot" supervision.

It Is the type of precision In-
terviewing that has made the
New Jersey Poll the most famous
poll In the nation.

This newspaper presents tho
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

RAVED FROM FLAGPOLti
EVERETT, Wash.—While paint-

Ing the tip of the 108-foot Snoho-
mish County Courthouse flagpole.
Daw E. Kerr slipped from the
sling In which he was sitting. He
dangled head-down for nearly an
hour before two public utility com-
pany lineman climber the pole and
brought him down.

Th«e recipes are reprinted by,
request.

Lemon Ice Cream
I cup sugar
4 p m
1 pint cream whipped
2 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoon* cold water

Juice Of 2 lemons and grated
rind of 1 lemon

Beat egg yolks light, add "2
cup of the .""ugar to which the
flour .has been mixed. Then add
the lemon juice, water and grated
rind. Put Into a double boiler and
cook until thick as custard. Beat
egg whites stiff, add remaining
sugar and add the hot custard to
the beaten egg whites. Cool. Fold
the whipped cream Into the mix-
ture. Free.™.

Fresh Teach Ice Cream

2 cups crushed fresh peaches
2 cups sugar
1 quart thin cream
Add sugar to the crushed peMh-

«s. Let stand until sugar Is dis-
solved. Stir in cream gradually.
Chill and free**.

FfnlUde
1 cup aprfcot puree
1 cup water
2 cups pineapple Juice
3 cups cold green tea

\<2 cup lemon Juice
'A cup ftr-ope Juice
2 cups glngerale
Prepare apricot pure* Vf coOk-

Ing dried apricots In water1 to cov-
er until soft. Bub through a sieve.
Combine puree with water and
sugar. Boil until sugar is dissolved.
Strain and chill. Add fruit Juice,
Klncernlo. tea nnd a few grains
of salt. Mix thoroughly. Chill

ferve in tan gl
finlden Float

Thin s l i m of tan&na
Orange ...
ainrtral*

In each «*te pl«ce « few
slices of banma.

Add a small scoop of cwmee
sherbert. Fill up glass with ginger-
ate.

Frozen Milange
i/4 cup oTanRe Juice
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
I tablespoon gelatin softened In

2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup glngerale

% cup pineapple tidbits
% cup quarteded maraschino

cherries
Vi cup diced peaches
1 tablespoon preserved

cut fine
2 tablespoons powdered suger
peat orange Juice with the lem

oh Juice and dissolve gelatin In
It. Stir Into this the gingerale, tto~
pinnapple, cherries, peachess, gin
ger arid sugar. Cool. Freese.

Summer Salad
1 packase lemon gelatin

'/, <W d i e d celery
V2 <Si* blanched. shro

inonds
Lettuce

gfelatlh in tlir i , ,

ly tin,;-,
, jneappi ,

.Tum into R,,.:,1

molds. Wh,,, ,,„
tol;

tuU

•emuriJtotoflnl
with mayahnatw.

Ltmrih Fritter,
1 cUp flour

lh teaupwn salt
1 teajpCMJn baking i>fll
2 eg* yoke* well bom,,,,1
1 l̂ JlefltQCSn mrlUvi I?,,'
1 cup water

% ctip sugar
Jutee ftnd rind of i i,,
i t t f l ly beaten egg whii.

Mil flour, salt, taklni- ,
egg yolke*,,infilted touttoi „
tcr. fttA miKr, the Juice ;u
of the lemon. Fold in l><,, i
white. Fry. These are '.i.
with a meat course.

John Papp, Jr.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

announces the removal of his office
for the

General Practice of Law
to

147 Market Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
First Floor c o r . Brighton Avenue

Telephone PE 4-0508

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service

Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
: Avenel, N. J.

SEE US FOK GOOD BUYS IN

Wall Tile - Wall Covering
PLASTIC - METAL - LINOLEUM — AlJ-Colors

INSTALLATION GUARANTEE OR INSTALL BT YOURSELF

floor Covering Co*
' Y M ' W J E B S E Y

Slacks
3.98

JULY SPECIALS!
WATB4-KEPEL

Jackets
3.69

WIDE LEATHER
GAKRJ8ON

Belts
1.49

FRK« ALTXBATIONS ON ALL PANTS

CUT-RATE ARMY & KAVY STOM
I® ROOSEVELT AVENUE
- H d atmt) NIOHt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store •

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
fiAS CANS • FOOT LOCKERS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

BRUNAL COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

Electricians

Coal

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

OENfcRAL MOTORS

BELCOHEAT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratorj Apprortd

Crashed Stone - Wuhed Grtvel
Washed Sand - Waterproofln*
Lime - Brink - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

P h o u PE 4-0371
FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FUBNITUBE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Fumlturt Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. I
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldg* 8-1577

Drag Store •

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDII8

Cosmetics - Film - Gnetin« Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOfl
Am SON
DRUGGIST ,

88 Main Street
Woodbridgc, N. i.

Telephone: 8-9554

llggllg

Ditch digging for water pipes
Laterals for septk tanks

All types of benches

L W. SiOt
i£ West Street, Cofonia

7-5611

Excavathf

GoretM & Coteckt

90 flutfot Street, t&tefct
• rnxbiBT

* GRURflKD StONl

CA

Call WO-8-0932-W
For

Competent

Eleetrl«al

Work

In Tour Home

or Basinets.

Reasonable Rate*.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridie

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
Eatabllaked SI ream

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

tZ Ford Ave., Fordi
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

• Lhpjar Stores #
Telephone Woodbridie 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquqr Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
anil Imported Wines, Been

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •
Have your lawn and garden

prepared noft.
RototUUng, Grading and

Land Clearing

I. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rah war 7-5635

• Lawi Mowers •

• Musical Instruments o

ENROIX TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, the**
Is no accordion to
bur.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low rrtcrs

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkostd, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Plumbing and Heating*

Repairs

BENDIX Automat ic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Cull
Ilahway
7-2882

Roofing and Siding t

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer 8er»lc«

Telephones:
Woodbridie 8-0594 or 8-3021

Woodbridge, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING ••- r « *

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

t RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

*9 ORANDVIEW AVENDE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnntnf and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal C*flmn and
Furnae* Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone t - U t t

Taxi

DAY AND NIGHT SFFIVK K
METERF.D

First \i Mil* . . .
Each Additional 14 Mil* . . '^

OFFICE: MS PEARL KTRK
WOODBRICfiE, N. I.

• Sewlig Maehlies •

• Trucking & Hauling (

T ruck i ng
TOP SOtt

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SANI.
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRlVFWWs
CRUSHED STOM

Jdhn W. Howard
ttloamfltU Are. Isellu. N

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SAIM\

405 A1MBOT AVENHK
WOODBRILH1E, N. J.

Wd»e. 8-1010 —1-1121

Upholstery »|

Pet Shot

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical v

Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discount*

VMM. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1(6 NBW BRUNSWICK AVK.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

F0RB8 LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP.

' Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Better Equipped t« Service
, ' Your Mower.

We Cany Lawn and Garden Tools
S&wi Sharpened and Retoothed

760 KIN6 GEORGES ED., FORDS
TdeDhoiie P. A. 4-5575

No tonnftction. with Any Shop
or Btor* In Woodbritf e

• Radii aid TV Service •

•Mivty n t
Complete Moving lob

S loom |«S 9 R>omt tSS

TELET1SION

8ERVICB

ISOUB

BUSINESS

Call WO S-UM

Totoy

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Bahway Ave.. WoodbrUav

Joseph Koesik, Prop.

Al'3 Radio »d

a vn.

— by the month for ow
in your own hone.
No extra charge for
delivery or pick-up of
machine.

SMGER.StWIiGCBITtI,
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-1741

Specialized Upholsteii
With flasUcs and Uutln

on
Bar Front*, Breakfast Ni

Cocktail Lounces, Kltdnn i lulr
and Chrome Furniture

Estimates Cheerfuly <<iw
Phone 8outh Orange 3 Di

After 6 P. M. Rah way '; 1:

• Scrap Dealers •

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

We buy scrap metals, iron^ steel,
etc. Also bed sprhw, matiresNt,
rags, batteries, washers, etc. Clean
up your home and backyard—

Call PF-4-0677

• Service StitJoM •

Holohan Brother*
QABACK

Standard Ess* FMfMta

WoodbiUfe S 0044 and 8-MM
Car.

flrtitnit Tires a^i Tihsj
i

TWlk

ARTTIIKCO.

mmm

Use Your Head!
The Judge had glvpn M- I<

sion on a case and the .••'. i:

for the plaintiff rose and t\\w~"<
edit .

"I cannot allow you t» i'1

this case after I have nin-n
decision," said the judge

"Then I may, as well MI >!"
Vour Honor," i-eplied tin- :>A

"There's no use in knockni,!
head against a stone •>•••<<

"I ifiiQW there's no use in i-»L

lug your head against . ;

wall." said the judge. "But i <!•
know any other person wi"> ^
p«rform the operation witn
personal injury than yom .•.>•!'

FOBBETTKH IMIM1K>

For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

W ul help you
your prinied matter, i<l!'
^itBjf,efflciency in tm-

"* -iiicttiry or saiw
Quality crafts

.assures satw-

tw. mnc



-

Mr, John WeD^tM"
,,,,„„, wo 8-ifiSw

, school fltr««(
Branch vi«Jt-

,',', i,'in McNuHsy Mid D»'
,1J- Woodbridge Avetffte
viiiiirfi Mueller and Mlsi

.f.|in. Rahway spent Mon-

i MIS. Peter bbnen* atid
hufi nnd George, wood-
,.inm. apent Frldsy to
•rot-ing relatives.

Mnrtino, WOOdbJfldgt
,I,I i.ouls Rlnaldl, Third
,.,,! Munday at Cllftwood

, mclmrdson, West Ave-
i 'iniurdny at Monmouth
"Uiport.
! Mis. l^ouls Pukllese and

;,nilm, Blair Hoad, Miss
IIIKI, Miss Kajr Soleckl
i iriiildlno Sassb spent a

,.mi r ieasant .
i Mrs. Joseph D'Orsl and
AiirW, Joseph, Henry and

i 11 Street, visited rela-
I.IIIII> Bfanch over the

;:. picnic WM held at
i':ii-lc July 4. Present

. uid Mrs, Harry Rock
\ i n t i n and Harry Jr.,

Mi and Mrs, Salvator*
I^II. Ne* Brunswick;
I.;. Anthony MeMulty
i Patricia and. David;
S Sabhy Martlno and
n, Vincent, and War-
IV soiecki, and John'
i Rending; WjHiam
iway apd Patrick Mc-

Soda for 8tarthJ$kfck Irons
The" old coni»Ie had Jttst cele-

brated their golden wedding Anni-
versary, No* all the guests were
(tone. «Ad they (lit by the open
flrepitte, hand In hand, with her
head on his shoulders, and remi-
nisced.

"Mary," he s a i d tenderly,
"Youre still my sweetheart, in
fact, I've never had another sweet-
heart because I never found any-
one as sweet and beautiful as you."

"Henry," she replied, "you're
as bin a liar as ever, and I be-
lieve you just the same."

tccboftta Beit Triln
Orte at the oddest races «ver fun

tfiok placr in 1871 when the lrtbo*t»
"Idcle" nnd "Zephyr" on the Hud-
«nn river matched speed with th«
Nc* Yirk Central's Chicago Ex-
press, Th* Iceboats won!

Wh«n sterch rttcks to ^ie bottom of your Iron *nd burns on,
trouble » t i in unlem the iUrth W rernoved, But abrasive cleaner*
oan serakh the smooth surface, t o clettfi the Iron, let cobl thbr-
ourhly. sprinkle a little bakint mida on a damp cloth and rub
Iron until clean. Soda whisks ugly burnt starch awny, carrtlot
scratch the smooth soleplate of ymir lfon.

BolivU'n Wealth
Three and four hundred y

ago, Bolivia's rich inlnej were thi
mttn idurce of Spain's minert'
wealt' In South Am«rica,

Something n*w hi* be«n tdded to
the lonj list <rf the u(ei f c shojlic.
A crtriolin* dress mtnuftetnter hut
•dvocated thtt cle«r rixllrt bt
bnrthwi on to re-iUH«n ntl ertno-
m*t. Such • ddlitW uw
eft to the exptrti.

Nc M m , Pita*, ,
Thts llttH Bftfl had bttn «F 0 * -

ehlef mi day for*. «nO h « Wo-
ftrf tfl Arj l<fti.

, i , Just berore IIUHMT, she
# « s Hpecially iMftlghty t a d
* s * d her mdfnir » t m 8b fir
rmuhtwrtl htr otothtr Ml* fier
16 Ui without nhy supper f6f W-
Ing to nmilhtr.

mm tht wa> NOr for m
sir MH to ttr mtmtn. A||

end of her prayers her m6th«;
*U turprlsarf to hear hw say.
"iirt Ood U w Mommy ami
m. Wt »MU« don't MM thftt
ftoM UhuMrtfl, 'cante tfey1

h64 to ute car* of Uw
|6fl"

Nepal late In 1951 tehl«V«4 I his-
toric reform, ending • l(H-7«tr
du»l monarchy whereby bmdltiry
prime mlnlsttrt hive sctuilly gov-
erned tbli remnte Himalayin king-

iBB

Rabbet Stonre mot
Don't fold rubber thingi such M

baby sheets and bathing caps when
you store them. They'll last much
longer If you iprlnkle them with
talcum powder, roll them and put-
them *wty in s box.

9357

DcNlttls a n 'J
Jennie, and

lu.st Street, Mr, nnd
i DrNlttls and daughter

street and Mrs. Sam
..lid daughter, Marie,

•i have returned home
,cks stay at Seaside

Mrs, Michael Decibus
yhiu'l, have moved from
•iKiKc Avenue to Smith

ii Ainboy. Mr. Decibus
, : i.liu fur musical ln-

i v Wlsneskl, Woodbridffe
- MI the weekend visiting
t Dull, South Hampton,

[hMnrino, First Street,
ni lit Rambrldge, Md.,
CSVTC Co., 3rd Regl-
III completed his basic
>• will return home Sat-

|m HI :!ml Class Nicholas Vol-
iciiy of West Avenue is

in :i thirty-day furlough. At
hr is residing with Patsy

• :w Hagaman Street,
HI HriRhts. He will return
ii.iinilion Air Force Base in
:I;,I .uul will then be trans-
;> ilic Foreign Eastern Air

in, ii.l Class William Poslc
in a lfi-day furlough. He

II it liis home on Wood-
fc- \ i IIIIC He was stationed in

I rtill be transferred to an
ii (,'iilifornia.

•I Coppola, eon of Mr.
Mario Coppola of School
!<>*• in training with the

Hi; present address i s :
lu'i'.y J. Coppola, Squad-
i in'ht 840. U c k U n Air

• - S;»n Antonio, Texas.
: Mrs. Joseph N«ves. Miss
'i'Nii-i, Mrs. Michael So-
'•'•••, Kay Soleckl, all of

t. motored to Wood-
inlay.
ii Mrs. John Donich,

: < Avenue and Miss Ar-
'"•. Carteret, motored to
!., Ayer, Mass., over the

'•i visit P F C David Lynch

i Mrs. Leo Trotta and
i'lim, Mary Ann, and

.' returned home after
•L wick in Lakewood.

mi'KCH NEWS
i •;>• Name Society of St,

iiurch met Wednesday
• 'lie church hall. The
!ll|i society will receive

|'":iiimmion in a body at the
Mass this Sunday.

i'1 inn.-, will be heard situr-
Jl" 1 to i) P. M. and 7:15 to'

M
"•" school children de-
' attend summer school
i r after the daily 8:00

MEETINGS
' "luiK Boy ScouU Troo|f
Mil meet tonight at 7
i tin' church hall. Plans

'•••i-hike to JBaywviUp will

1 i.v lormed Cub Scout
111 "n'lrt eafih
"' ''t 3:45 (fclook at
M|'-s Uuls Ba»»vtc,(

uf the Mothers of

My Son, My Sort!
In Forest Lake. Pa., during *n

election to decide<whethM or not the
community should ban liquor sales,
the tffy« hid a one-vou msrjlii uh-
nil Jit startle* ballot strlvefl from
solflicr Andrew Kveragas, son ot
the townsblp'j unly tavern ownfer.

i'atjern tlif: H»lf SUts, 14>/4,
1G',4. HVi. 1O'4, 22Vi. 24V*. Site
» K t<k««. t ^ rard< 38-Inch fab-
ric; i \ yards er«let edge.

8emJ ThlftTV C«NT« In coins
for <nli pattern to 170 Nsws-
poper Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St.. ffew Yorlt n. N. Y. Prmt
NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE,
8IZE and 8TVLE NUMBER.

Hsrdeal 8abai*nct
Only dlsmondi are ntrdM ttisii

boron carbides. The latter are often
uaed where reilitanM to abtMlen
is deiired, at In dfti for driwinf
wire and In jeweleif bMrlngi. Beron
carbides also haft bten ui«d In-
creasingly in th« fltt fiw yean In
abrasive materials,

Clrfttimy Joke

A tired-looking msn walked Into
* reststirBrit, haftded the waiter two
vitnmln pills, and oskod him to dis-
solve thern In a bcwl of clfim chow-
der. After a long Interval he asked
the waiter why be hadn't been
served yet. "You'll get your soup,
sir" said the waiter, "as soon as
we get (he clams to lie down:"

New t u l a l i
Smooth, ilmotf |lo¥e-ioft leath-

ers we belnf und In iotn< of tha
newtit unalis btin| |hown current-
ly. Tti«y'ff JlgM and flexible, ind
their etfMt Oft tW f«tt CSB b* easily
Imagined H i * ' of men colors as
r*d. o«t sad ftl pjf Itnd s ftih-
lonsblt UUMF it tbt ciftar
robt.

Desplt* tht cnKl and
characters of the Atyct, they lortd
flowers and wot* mtm into «nt>
lets which they WON ffl trttlutt to
their gods. Statue el XoehipUl, sft-
ctent Aitec god «g M m t t A <
grant flowers, wsi adorned #Kli flo-
ral carvings. And tM fipartmenii ot
Monteiuma, mighty emperor ot ft*
Aztecs, were filled with nqulstt*
cut flowers.

tmmsMile Tntripy
In Burobe devices for ultrasonic

therapy hive been exploited. Exag
fflrtiedF claims have been made tha
ultMlonlc enerfy has been of value
In the treatment of such afflictions
as shingles, sciatica, lumbago, mul
tlple scltrosls and neuralgias.

Embroidery Trick

To embroider Initials or smsll de-
signs on napkins, baste the stamped
corners of four napkins together,
edge to edge, and center the designs
In an embroidery hoop. You cah
work 6lf fotir corners this wfty, with-
o\it changing hoop until you're ready
to work the next four napkins.

More Women Employed
Latest census figures show that

more women are employed at pay
jobs now than at any other non-war
time in our history and almost 50
Pfr, cent ol these women have chil-
dren.

Travel Dress
Women who like the classic smart-

ness of a sheath dress can find
them now made especially tor
travel. Silk tweed is the material,
trim are the collars and cuffs, gray
Is a good color, and a black organdie
bow at the neckline adds smartness.

Pace calls ammunition supplies
In Korea adequate,

Ob. Yeafct
A lawn ii mowed on average 90

tlmei during the growing season.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbririge 8-1735
or

P«rtk Amfaoy 4-7538

und me
free copy

'jpuide To
IlAne Owner-

WHU cem
White cells In toe human blood

Itvs on the average 11 days, 11
hour! and U minutes.

mwm
Foldert

toOmaHome?
. . . tells you what features to look for,
pitfalls to avoid . , . contain* valuable
do's and don't'i that may tave yon
money and disappointment.

. . . helps you plan your financing.,,
gives facts about convenient mortgage
loans Io buy, build, or refinance.

MARGARETTEN & CO., INC
176 Hobart StrMt

P»rfh Amboy,
Itltphoae: Penh Ainboy 44)900

C*rr*ipomUitti for
Th» Haward savings Iniritirtl**

•

land coupon now

MargarvtUn A Co., Int.
J76 H«bart Street, •«rtk ttmhvf, N. J.

Key 83

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS
HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'S HATS

Prograthi

Booklet*

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a Mg
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you Can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing Job promtly, and at low coat to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fM
for estimates. We'll ruah a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuU,

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridge 8*1710

Hey Fellas!!

! in-held tonf|ht»tT:3ft
""!• itctory,,Tli»teWl«
'"mi reheafsifr # W
"i"y m tr* MbMry, t h e
'•I meet at 8 toad Utt
HI A. M .

'IOW will y hey
I"1""' on Fowth

:H|wi, Mrs. Ca
'""i-'r Street. |

has

Hie
['•"'v Monday
'"'" '0 A. M.

would

you

like a

"TED WILLIAMS"

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
...or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG LEAGUE-BALL,
fIR$T BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

More Eloquent

ftslluM, fliey're «° ttw/ to eatiK you #©*t't belfete it! I See 'era

•fed g«t full defoils any afternoon Monday thru Thursday between 4

afrtf 3 P. M.-Aik for the Gradation Manager at the

, but
n dollars

" H i e tentativi
1 around M

" w'th the 18

^dependent Leader-1? Green

Riritan twep.-Ford»^0UM*K
t Press - X6 Wttshington Aye., Carteret

.:' 9 2 ?% "•

or Telephone WO ft-inO W CA 84600

It is true, of course, that a Cadillac owner is proud
of everything about his motor car.

But it is also true that he reserves a special[place
in his heart for the beautiful crest that rides high on
the hood.

For here, as only he can fully appreciate, is one
of the most wonderful and unique symbols in all the
world of manufactured products.

In fact, it seems safe to say that no other mark
of identification speaks so clearly or so eloquently of
the product that bears it . . . and of the man who *
owns it.

It tells*, for instance, of magnificent engineering
and inspired design—and of experienced craftsman-
ship and painstaking construction'.

It promises mile after mile of superlative motoring
enjoyment—and it foretells year after ^ r of depend-'
able and enduring performance. y

It proclaims, in short, the Cadillac pledge of
\\ity-that here is an auhmoMt built, to the highest

standards it is practical to tn/orte to tht pnjtutkn qf
a motor car.

And, oh, the wonderful things' it says about the
man behind the wheel!

It reveals, more surely than if the words were
spoken, that he is a man of position and achievement
in his awit private world of affairs.

It attests to the high regard he places on the
safety' ana the comfort of his fellow passengers,

And it says, with unmistakable clarity, thtt he It
a person of discernment and good (aste.

Little wonder that the man who owns a Cadillac
takes special pride in the beautiful trest that identifies
it and adorns it.

* # *

Tht Cadillac crtst tills Ut mW tloqutnt start whtn
it adorns the magnificent ear illustrated ofott, for hirt
is the illustrious tight-p«sstn$# Cadillac* "75"—sa
luxurious, spacious and dktinguhfad that it
alone among the world's motor cirs.

/ •

)?yc

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc,



HOLLYWOOD NOTES
Luna Turner will make hrr

third romantic picture for M(IM
this year when she stars In "Why
Should I Cry?" She'll piny a
Broadway musical comedy star
Who falls In love with a blind
pianist. The film Is based on a
ihort story written toy I A. R
Wylle nnd published In a national
magazine Lima's other pictures
for MOM llils year are "Merry
Widow" and "Tribute to a Bad
Man."

Warner Brothers plan* some-
thing more than a comedy with
Incidental music for "Stop, You're
Killing Me" Signs are that the
new edition of Damon Runyon's
"A Blight. Caw of Murder" will
«merj?e as a musical comedy
Jtlght SOURS arc already slated to

*
> sung, with flvr assigned to
roderick Crawford.

Sol lesser Is in London, where
he Is conferring with Sidney Box,
ihe wrltor-dln'ctor-producer, con-
cerning the production, in Eng-
land, of two plnys owned by the
^•merlcnn producers. These am
'"Black Chiffon." in which Flora
Kobson appealed on Broadway,
•mi "Civilian Clothes," the post-
World War I romantic drama,
plmed by Paramount back In
1920. Lesser would like to get Bettc
Davis for "Black Crlffon."

Comfy Bed for Boxer
A three-side dog bed for a boxer

Can be mnd« by cutting the sldei
ind back from pine boards one Inch
thlrlt and 10 Inchei wide. Sldei
thouM be curved at the opening. To
the lumber nail a piece of tempered
JtrdboHrd, three - sixteenths - Inch
ftlck, for a splinter-free, smooth
Ijottom. Bevel all edgoj of this bed,
Which Is two fret by three feet,
«nd paint it.

Gardens of Bagdud
The flowering gardens of Bagdad

during the flays of thfi Mongol con-
Quest of Persia are described as
"unsurpassed (or their beauty, with
fountains, nnd secret pavilions and
Other charming hidden retreats."

Cleaning Towels

. To clean tea towels which have
become dingy and gray, boll in
water to which a few drops of com-
mercial bleaching agent have been
added. For a clean, sweet freshness,
add a few pieces of lemon peel to
the water,

Flamingo Leaven Home
By September, 1946, the flamingo

(derived from the Latin flama,
meaning flame) had completely
abandoned its once large rookeries
on Andros, Abaco, anj Grand Baha-
ma islands, It has since shown no
Inclination to return.

Removing Chewing Gum
Don't panic when you find chew-

Ing gum stuck to your clothes. You
can get It off easily by placing the
smudged article face down on a
newspaper and pressing it with a
hot iron.

Church Coit
The amount of money required to

run the average church for a year
In this country is.$9,181.

lice in Wonderland
Said with a sigh

j My but it's hard
: To know where to buy

MSilly!"said Hatter
] simply look

r for any product 6r any Mrttt
NEW maiy i

Health
Just

By DR. SOPHIA BRI'NHON
The Value of a Hospital (n a

Community

Medicine tins advanced so
rapidly In thi" last fifty years, that
no single physician ran become ex-
pert In sill Its branches Take wio
slniilc department, that of the
X-ray, » practicing physician can-
not perfect himself In tills branch
Alone, take nil his pictures, Inter-
pret them, give X-ray treatments,
and then find time to do the rest
of his work. The X-ray machines
and equipment are very costly.

Then too. radium Is very expen-
sive and requires much study and
skill to administer. Fifty years aco
but little was known about the
modern, well-equipped laboratory.
Today, the physician Is greatly
handicapped without the help t h <
the trained technician sun render
him. True, he may l)r expert In
the use of the microscope, and also
In laboratory methods, but he
doesn't have time to devote himself
to branches of medicine that can
be handled quickly and expertly
by a technician when his work Is
lo cure disease.

It requires a modern, well-
equipped hospital to care for the
needs of the sick today. Fifty
years ago such facilities were un-
known Many maladies were con-
sidered Incurable. Physicians were
helpless, nnd admitted that nu cure
had been found.

Today, with the advanced know-
ledge of the physicians, and the
equipment of the hospitals, many
valuable lives are saved that would
formerly have been sacrificed. In
desperate cases, patients were
once operated upon under very un-
favorable conditions, In their
horftls.- Now operations are per-
formed by well-trained staffs In
spotlessly, well-fitted up, immacu-
late, operating rooms, under the
most favorable lights. The. anemic
patient Is prepared by a blood
transfusion, if needed. He Is given
every chance to successfully recov-
er,

It Is the duty of every citizen
to help support this community
hospital. It Is a curious twist of
the human mind that In a town
where there la a modern, well-
equipped hospital, manned by a
competent staff of physicians,
some of the people go away to a
neighboring town even for a minor
operation. They do not stop to con-
sider that by paying their money
elsewhere, they are taking away
from the support of their own in-
stitution to which they may be ob-
liged to turn in emergency, yet
by not supporting their own hospi-

tal, they are. crippling Its polen-
l;:il usefulness.

If they would pause anil think
about It, they would realize Unit
when Johnnie Brown was neiirly
killed In a horrible automobile
crash his life was saved because of
the local hospital, to which he
I'ould be rushed. He received n
blood transfusion, shock was over-
come, broken bones set, nnd his
life saved. Without the hospital
and its facilities, Johnny Brown
might have joined the anKds "or
else,"

The local hospital stands ready
to serve you. Will you not be loy-
al tu 11?

Ready For Retirement
DrlvlnR up the house to deliver

the family's seventh baby, the
doctor almost ran over a duck."

"Is that your duck out there?"
he asked.

"Its ours, but It ain't no duck.
It's ft stork with his legs wdrn
down."

Dark Llneni

You'll be seeing dark linens for
those smart, good looking dresses
which have an expensive simplicity
of detail. A good example of this is
a black linen sun dress with a
bolero, both with qrgandie Insets,

Men Don't Leap
Women can be coy when tome

swain proposes, but the boya can
be pretty hard to convince, too. It
Is reported In the N.Y. Journal of
Commerce that marriage rates do
not go up In leap years.

Heavy Evidence
In Salt Lake City a Suspected

shoplifter seized by police switched
from howls of protest to howls of
pain when a flatiron he had stolen
slid down the inside of his trouser
leg and bounced off his,toe.

Straight Stretch
The longest stretch of straight

railway in the United States is
seventy-nine miles, extending be-
tween Hamlet and Wilmington, N.C.

Reciprocal Emotion
Dad: "Son, I'm spanking you be-

cause I love you." Son: "I'd sure
like to be big enough to return your
love."

Mineral Value
Homcmakers serving lamb can be

sure they are giving their family an
excellent amount of both phospho-
rus and iron.

|Paragraphs
Robert H, K m , candidate for

Democratic Presidential noml-
nirtlon: "I am neither sectional,
sensational nor single, but I am
safe and sound."

John Poster Dulles, negotiator
of Japanese peace treaty: "Frie-
dom on the defensive is not de-
fensible."

Estes Kefauvcr, candidate for
Democratic Prcsldentian nomi-
nation: "I ajn for cutting taxes
as soon as we are sure that com-
munists are not going to cut our
fhroata,"

H. Alexander Smith. U. B'.
Senator from New Jersey, ob-
serving 50th wedding annivers-
ary: "The emphasis in, marriage
should be on the word 'to-
gether'."

Earl Alexander, British Field
Marshal, returning from tour of
Korea: "The people of England
have been awfully Ignorant of
what is happening over there
(Korea)."

Article in Pravda, Soviet official
organ: "In the person of the
American imperialists, there are
the bloodiest beasts, the worst
enemies of humanity."

Chester W. Bowles, U. S. Am-
bassador to India: "India's 80,-
000,000 cases of malaria can be
cleaned up In three years with
the cost of a single bomber."

Harry S. Truman, citing in-
creasing motor vehicle fatalities:
"The private automobile is the
world's deadliest weapon."

Anthony Eden, British Foreign
Secretary, speaking of British-
American unity: "There Is an
enemy at our doors ever vigilant
to divide us."

Alfred M. Gruenther, General,
Allied Chief of Staff: "Each com-
mander — In the Northern,
Southern and Central sectors —
knows what action each would
take In the event of an attack."

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt: "Peace
is not going to be won without a
real strengthening of our moral
and spiritual fiber in this coun-
try."

Robert Lovett, Secretary of de-
fense: "The Russians are out-
building us — we are falling be-
hind, relative speaking, in the
arms race."

John George Diefenbakekr,
member, Canadian Parliament:
"Canada and the United States
are In the lifeboat together, and
the United States is captain of
the lifeboat."

Julius Bruhnke, Riving his for-
mula for living 103 years: "Never
lose your temper."

Maxwell D. Taylor, Lieut-Gen-
eral, Army Deputy Chief of
Staff: "We are faced with an in-
definite period of tension permit-

GRADUATION DAY
L08 ANOELE6, Cftl—June lfttn

was Graduation Day m the Lerbar
family. Mother Ruth LJefoow re
reived her degree In music com-
position at Los Angeles City Col-
lege; 6on Leonard received his
diploma from Mt, Vernon Junior
High School; and Son Stanford
was graduated from Dorsay High
School. Father Harry Lelfoor, who
operates a small store toy day, Is
studying accounting of nlgWt at
the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia, but he Isn't quite through.

Adaptable
Officer: "What did you do In

civilian life."
Draftee: "Oh, 1 mowed lawns,

shoed horses, taught school, milk-
ed cows, mixed concrete, laid
bricks, felled timber, dug coal, dug
ditches, painted' houses, sailed
ships, grew oranges, cut hair,
washed windows, shot rabbits, saw-
ed wood, drove cars, made shoes,
waxed floors, picked cotton, set
type, played saxaphones, sold In-
surance, baked bread and built
barns."

Officer: "Oh well, I guess we'll
be.able to fit you In somewhere."

Resourceful papa
Bobby: "Mama, what is » 'Sec-

ond-Story Man'?" Mrs. Joe Bung-
•tarter: "Your father's one. If 1
don't believe his first story, he al-
ways has another one ready.'.'

ting no relaxation of our vigi-
lance."

Jewaharlal N e h r u , Indian
Prime Minister: "I should like
the countries of Asia to remain
cool and not enter the arena, of
warfare."

About
Your Home

If mothers could find some way
to keep children in their own back
yards, It would prevent an untold
number of gray hairs and uneasy
moments.

There does not seem to be any
magic formula. There Is, however,
something that works almost as
well — a really good playyard.

There does not seem to be any
magic formula. There/ is. however,
something that works almost as
well — a really good playyard.

Children are happle.it when they
are doing something. They like to
run, Jump, swing, slide, climb, bal-
ance, or hang. They tire quickly of
repeating the same action.

1 Filling the yard with mechanical
equipment is no guarantee tli
children will be happy. It la muc
better to give them things their
imagination can work on. Sand and
water and stuff easy to move, such
as boards, boxes, barrels, ladders,
and saw-horses. Such things make
a wonderful land of make-believe
out of an ordinary backyard.

If It Is at all possible, be sure to
Include some kind of a playhouse.
The simplest arc best. Imagina-
tion converts them into a house',
store, robber's den or fairyland.

All children Jlkc adult things.
Let them imagine themselves doing
grown-up work. Give them a
bucket of water and a point brush
and they will paint for hours,

Some things you can think about
for your yard are:

1. A paved bike run.
2. Something to climb, preferably

low trees.
3. Lawn space.

B. Water to play Ifc .
0. Covered rainy-day play space
7. Easy to store play equipment,
8. Areas of sun and shade.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

1

pay as you ride

PLYMOUTH
ENGINE

$
WHY OVERHAUL? YOU CAN SAVE
MON^Y AND TROUBLE BY HAVING
A COMPLETELY NEW MOTOR IN-
STALLED. Every engine is DYNA-
MOMETER TESTED and GUARAN-
TEED! Scientitfcally checked for oil
pressure, timing, vacuum compression,
temperature, torque and horsepower.
Complete with Cylinder Head, Oil Faft
and Water Pump. Why fool around—
play it smart . . . . See us today!

CHRYSLER
DODGE t,.DESOTQ
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Let's look int(y
YOURfuture now!

DO YOU LOVE PEOPLE? Are you kind, gentle-a healthy,
intelligent young woman? Then nursing is the career for you!

Imagine helping to save a human life. ( , holding and tenderly
caring for a week-old baby. What could be more deeply sat-
isfying than knowing that people are depending on you—and arc
grateful. And as you l^> others, you are also helping yourself.

The opportunities for you to further your career in nursing
are countless . . . in hospitals, clinics, industrial nursing . , ,
in public health, administrative positions;

Yes, you cm look forward to one of the brightest futures of all
—your rewarding career as a professional nurse.

You art assured a good income-security.for the future, and
you work lidv by side with tome of the finest people in th«
comaiuiuty-our physicians, surgeons and our nurses. Vou/ee/

, important because you are important,

I And the fine professional education you receive as a student
nurse will help make you a better wife, t o o - a wiser and more
capable mother. So why not decide now on the proud profession
of nursing. Lewn tp take care of others-and you'll always
takt can of yourself.
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Enroll now os a
Student N i w
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